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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPKIETOlt.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLI'l'ICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 'rHE MARKETS . &c. 
VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY , OCTOBER 24, 1879. 
ClUTCHFlELD & GRAIIAM, 
A'l ' TORNET S AT LA.ff, 
Th U · p ·r· R -1 rl c 1 m&t mu:aat,. 11~ n1~n a~1 1~a1 r~au ~m~anJ -SHE POISONED ~'HE~I. 
JjaJ'-' RAYMOND Ilt;lLDING, South•"W"e.slside 
of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April lt-y 
CLA.RK IRVINE, 
A.1;1;<:>r:n.ey at; La"'PV' 
MT. VER ON, OIIIO. 
O.F.FICE-Ovcr Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE lV. l'!IOBGAIY, 
.A.1;1;<:>r:n.ey at; Lavv• 
KIRK ' S BUILDING , 
PUBLIC SQUA R E, 
oct. 4-iy• MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
., W. C. COOPEU, 
.A.1;1;<:>:r:n.ey a,1; Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
~IOUNT VERNON , O. 
Juu e 12, 1874-y 
WILLIA)[ .M. KOONS, 
AT'l:'ORN"EY AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
,a,-- Office oycr Knox County So.vingeBan k 
Dre. 22-y 
A. R. M' 1NTJRE. D, D, KlllI.1 
iUcINTinE & KIRU, 
Att orn eys and Counsellor.;, at Law, 
April 2, 1875. 
MOUNT VERNON, O. 
J, W. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W, MCMlLL..&.N', .M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlTB.GEONS&.1"BYSJ:CJ:AN8, 
OFFICE-,Ve&taidcof Mn.in street, 4 cloon 
North of tbe Public Squorc. 
llBSlDRN CB-Dr Russell, Enet Gambier St. 
Dr . ll d l illen, Woodbridg• proporty. aurtJ 
DR.. R., J. ROBINSON, 
Pllyslclnn nntl Su rire o11. 
Of'FlCE -"l<D RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
etrcet, a fow doors East ,.,r :i\htin. 
Cun be found nt 111a o.mcc at nll hours when 
u1profe••ionally engngcd. ang 13-y 
ll'CLKLLAliD. W, C. CUI~BERTSO 
McCLELLAND & C LHl,;R'l'SON, 
Attorney s ruul Counsellors at LalT, 
OFFICE-Que door ,ve et of Conrt Ilonse. 
Jo.n1!l-'i2-y 
.JA.l\'E PA.TNE, 
PEl:YS:J:OXA.N , 
OFFICE anct RESIDENCE -corner Maiu 
nod Chc11tnut streets north of lJr. Russell'w of-
fice, where 11h~ cnn aiwaya Le found u11lenpro-
fcssl onally er,gaged. t\US(26· lr 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
Attorney ancl Counsellor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
OFFICE-In Adam Wenv r's Ilu.iJdfog, Maio 
street, above ErreU Dro'11. Store. aui207 
oviwn.t.n & nnowiw , 
Attorney s at Law, 
llT. VEl{NON. OJllO. 
3 doors Norlh Fir,st National D1rnk 
ap27-ly 
ED. -vv-. PYLE, 
A.GENT: 
Westchester Fire Insura.nce Com'y,, 
0.1,· NEW YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insura.nce Company, 
OD' NEWAUX, N. J. 
Ashland. Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
OF ASHLAND, O. 
11Jnman Lin c," Sterun Ship Co., and Foreign 
Exchaag c. 
;_'ir Ucliable Insurance ot low rnte1: Cauln 
and StecrRgc 'l'ick.ets by theabovepopularlino 
Sight drafts drawn on London, OubUn, P arle 
nnd othe r citie!! . Cheapest WRY to 8cod money 
to tho old count ry . 
llt. Vernon, 0., Nov. 1, 1878. 
Also, a foll line of 
lV n.tcbcH , <:lock s, J cwclry • 
iuul SilVCl'•\VIU'e, 
AT BO~TOM I'll.ICES! 
~ Oooda wanantcd M repr ese nted. Spc 
cia l ntteuticn paid to repuiriug. Aug 16 
PB.C>CL.A.:I: l\!l:S TC> 
• 
-
,vh o h~wc spent years grubbing !'.!lump s or pickiug sto ne~, or who pny annua lly as rum·b rent 
ns will pur cha.."lc a farm in Ncl>rnsku; to 
l\'.I EC FI AN IC S! 
,vho find it hnrd work to mnke both ends meet al the cud of a yco.r1!:I toil,ancl to EYERYBODY 
wishing n co1~forlablc home in a healthy, fertile State . 
NEBR ASKA 
is destined to be one of the lending Agric ultural Rtates in the Union, an<l greatest beyond the 
Mi~sis,ippi; DECA Ul:lE, 
1st. The land does uot have to be cleared of stumps nud stone~, but is rcndy for the plow, 
ancl yields n crop the first year. 
2d. 1'he soil is a deep loam o(incxhaustil,le ferl!lity . 
3d . 1Vater is a.bundant, clear nnd pure . 
4th. The productions arc those common to the Eastern nml Mid<lle St~tcs. 
6th. Fruits, both wild and cultivated, do rcwnrkably well. 
6th. Stock rn.ii,ing is extensively carried on and jg very profitable. 
7th . .Market facilities are the best in the 1Vest. '1'he great mining regions of Wyoming , 
Colorad o, Utah n.nd Nevada aresupplierl by farm ers of Nebraska. 
8th. Coal of excellent quality is found in vast quantities on the linrof the road in 1Vyoming, 
and is furni shed to settlers n.t cheap rate s. 
9th. 'l 'imbcr is fom,d on all streo.m~ nncl grows rnpidly. 
10th. No fencing is re<\uirccl by lnw. 
11th: The climat e is mild n.nd hcalth(ul; malurial disca~cs a rc unk11 ow 1i. 
12th, Eclncntion i.~ li'rce. 
TICKETS By wa.y of ColumUus and Chicago will ho furnhd1c>~l a.t rc<luC'cd rates for pcrisom:1 tlesiring to prosp ect a1nl ~elect land s Ill Nebraska. 
~ To tho111e who purchntte 160 Acres of the Company on (.'n..._h or Five Ycar'l-3 Terms, n re-
bate not to e.xoecd Twenty Dollnr s, will be allowed on price paid fvr Ticket. 
FREIGI -_yT Reduced :B.atcs given~ on 1'1onschold Goods, Live Stock, Farm~ 
• .J.. : ing 'fools, Trees nnd Sh.rubbery, in Car Loads, for Settlers' use. 
LEAVITT D U R NIIA.1'11, Land Commissioner U. r. R.R., Omulut. 
A. O. GRISWOLD, Genernl Agent- l(oom ''°· V, Atwater .Block, Clc , ·c land. 
The Nebra ska Guido and Pioneer . 
,v cll printed nnd hnndsomcly illustrnkd Pnp{·rs containing fopA, Homestead ancl Timber 
Laws. Letter1' froru 8ettlers, and a. general description of the State1 mailed free upon applica-tion to U'l'I . A. SILC OT T~ 
May 16, 1870. L oca l Agent, Mt. Vernon, ubio. 
Great Attractions 
-·-AT- --
BROWNING 
A SPERRY'S. 
--oto--
Our Fall and Winter Stock 
Just purchased by Mr. Browning, now open. Don't buy until 
you htwo seen our stock . EVERY DEPARTMENT ITULL, 
and at prices you must acknowledge low. 
All Our Black and Colored Cashmeres 
Bought by tho case-at c,1sc prices, thL1s enabling us to sell 
them as ohcap tlil smaller dealers can buy them. Our Cash-
meres excel in softness of wool and clearness of color. 
Our Black and Color'd Silks 
Can't be beat in quality or price. Special bargains among our 
Dress Goods. Flannels, Waterproofs, Beav-
ers, Undarwear, Hosiery, Cloth and 
Felt Skirts and Blankets. 
Those snmo homo-mncle BLANKETS we h:wc been selling-
all wool and soft aa down. 
$1_,000 -W-oi·th of 
SHAW-LS CLOAKS AND 
That every lady in Kn ox county sho\lhl come and examine. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0Hl0, Oct. 10-w-l 
"A LIVING CURIOSITY." 
---tot---
LIVE SENSATION 
--.AT THE--
County Dry Goods Store. 
--to1--
Grand Display of Dry Goods 
--ron THE--
FALL SEASON 
' 
• 
The All the BOOKS used in our lat est stylos of Cloaks and · Trimmed Hat s for Ladies, ever offered in Mt. 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS at lowest 
price s, at 
CHASE & CASSI L'S. 
nug20-1f 
DIVOR CE NOTIC 'E . 
Vernon, on Exhibition. 
One of the Largest and Best Seleclecl Stocks of NOTIONS and GENT'S 
FURNISHING GOODS. We cordially invite our former patrons 
to call and examine our Mamm oth Stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
SAl\'.IUEL 
Hain 
Successor to 
Sh·eet, East Side, ill 
October l , 1679. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
Rogers' Arcmlc, Mt. Vernon 
. 
F UA.NKLIN BYUON SWETLAND, wl,o•e residence is unknown, is notified that 
Matilda. Swetland did, on the sixth day of Ol·-
tober, A. D., 1870, file her petition in the otlicc 
of the Clerk of the Court of Common PleRs, 
within and for the County of Kc.ox and State 
of Ohio, charging the aaid Franklin Byron 
SweUo.nd with wilful o.b!;ence from this plain-
tiff for m_orc than thr ee years J_ast po.st, with-
out any Just cau~c or provocnhon, so fnr tt!j 
th.is r,to.iutiff is cnoccrncd, and also with habit-
ual l run ken egg for three ycnr:i last Jl&~t n.nd . CHURCH'S MUSICAL VISITOR more, and asking thnt 111hc rnny Le divorced 
from the said J,'mnkfo1 llyron SwcUnnd, nn<I • 
$1200 profits ~n-30 dnysinvcRtrncnt off 100 
--Officia l llc-port.s, frcc.-
Pr oportinnl\l r(lturns c..-cry ,-,·eek on Stoe Op-
tion, of $20. • $~0, • (Hoo, • $ ~00.-tlrn,t the care, custody and control of lht· minor 
children mRy Oe dt•crec<l to he r , which. 11et.i-
tion will stand for hcarin.'(' t.t th e next terio of 
,mid Court. Dated this si.<tlh day of Octt1bn, 
A. n .. t 8i0. MATJJ,DA HW.t,;TLANJ>, 
oeU01.-i By H. T. I'ortcr , her .ttl'y. 
J OB PIHNTTNO, in nil Colors, promptly 
~nd chcnj>ly executed nt this office. 
Mu"l, C ii.r1e; n,~,:u~ , .. i~:.~ tov~rs Ii r,Ies }'ll F J,; DUH!NO 
THIS MONTH. Seutl 
Stamp. 
JOHN CJIIURCJII & <JO., 
CINCINNATr, 0!110. 
Sept26-w4 
Addrcs• T. l'UTTER W!Gtl'f & CO, 
llnukcn,30 \Vall St ., N . Y. 
$10 to $1000 invested in Wall St. Stocks m a k o • fortune~ every 
rnonlh. Book 1wnt fret.• explaining cyerythi ng. 
A.tldrc~~ HAX1'EB. & Co, U11nkcrs, 7 ,vau St. 
N. Y . ' 
How n Woman M:ulo Away With Hor 
Husband an,1 Broth,ir • 
ST. Loms, Oct 12.-A special from Leb-
anon, Illinois, saya thnt Mrs. Ali ce Dau-
brough, living about thre e miles •outh of 
thn~ place, was arrested a few days ago on 
a charge of poisoning her husband, Chas. 
Daubrough and his brother, George Dnu· 
brough. The circumstances so for as they 
nre kno,rn, nre that Daubrough an<l bis 
wife and two childre n and his brother liv -
ed together in apparent harmony. George 
WI\5 induetriou s, mis erly, and · was snppos· 
cd to hnvc Borne money. Sixteen months 
ago he died suddenly, but nothing partic-
ular wns thought of it nn<l the event wllS 
soon forgottca. About nino month• ago 
Thomas Daubrough nlso died very sudden · 
ly. Suspicions were arouacd that all wns 
not right, nnd a po&t mortem ex.:imiuntion 
W!IB demanded by his friends, but Mrs. 
Daubrough objected •o strongly to having 
her husband'• body mutilated and seem-
ingly suffered so much grief at his death 
that tho examination wns waived and the 
circumstances passed off their minds.-
Some days ngo Mrs. Dnubrough went to 
Lebanon and entered a charge of rape 
again st George Liston of East St. Loni•, 
who she teotified came to her houso with a 
dmffn kn ife and pistol and demanded th e 
gratification of his lust, nod compelled her 
to yield to his wishes. He also stated he 
had a letter which would prove that she 
had poisoned he r husband aad brother-in· 
law . This letter was subsequently obtain-
ed by Detectives Tipton nod Harrison, and 
proved to he from J oho Freeland, of E ast 
St. Louis, a brother of J\Irs. Dnubrough, 
and threatened to expose the poi•oning of 
tho two men ifshc did not send him throe 
dollar:!!!. Freeman was immedintely ar res-
ted, and he aad Liston and Mrs. Dau-
brough are now in the Belleville jail. Tho 
grand jury of St. Clnir county is now in-
vestigating the matter. It is said that 
Mrs. Daubrough has admitted the act of 
poiaoniog , having giyen her husband ar· 
eenic and laudanum nnd her brother-in-
law st rychnin e. It also stated that Mre. 
Daubrough had contemplated murdering 
a Mrs. McCloud, a neighbor, so that she 
might marry her huebsnd ; but this latte r 
statement is not fully corroborated. 
Bob Iugsrsoll's Tena:er Heart. 
Washington Cor. Louisville Courier-Journal.) 
Recontly, some one in conversation with 
tho tender-hearted Bob, said: "Mr. In-
gersoll, supposo you should lose one Qf 
your daughters?" He turned pale and 
nn,wered quicl.:lr: "Heaven forbid such 
a calamity I" 110h !11 eaid the lady, "you 
don't believe In heaven; but if one of your 
dear cblldrcn should die, woul<l there 
not be somo comfort in tho beli ef tliat 
you would see thnt child again 1" Even 
the thought of death of one of his beloved 
household wne eo fraugbe with agony that 
he refused io continue tho com·ersntion.-
In a conversation which I had with him 
about two months ago, I asked him if he 
had ever read Hugh l\Iiller, and e•pecially 
his "Teetimony of tho R ocks.'' Ho said 
he had, nnd spoke of llugh Miller's in•nn -
ity and suicide. I told him that I th ought 
th&t llugh's account of the Nonchian del-
uge for more plausiblo than bis lecture on 
the subject. I added that I never beard 
any of his locturoe, but I hnd read the re-
ports of them. To my great su rpri se I 
found that he w!IB not snlisfied with his 
own theories, but that, having lost the an-
chor cf faith, he doubted everything in 
science ns well ns the Bible. He bas rer,d 
everything on every subject, nnd told me 
how wenry nnd unsatisfied he was. He 
said he was tired of books, tired of read-
ing newspapers, and really •corned rcndy 
to declare that there was much weariness 
in knowledge. Wh en we discussed a God, 
he said thnt If tbe Christian God puniehed 
evil and reward ed good, be c9uld more 
readily accept him, but that we constantly 
•nw tho roverse. He said much agninst 
lives of wiclrcdne8S and donth-bed repent-
ances, in which he could not believe. 
J"upiter. 
Jupiter is trying to outdo the la,lies this 
yea r ; he has n new belt 24,000 miles long 
by 8,000 in width. It is red and for this 
reason there ie some doubt nbout it. being 
a belt at all, per heps only a gap in lhe at-
mosphere, through which th e red-bo t body 
of the plnnet is ,·isibl e. In this case the 
astron omers eay he is etill in n molten sta te 
and hasn't begun to cool off yet. Len;ing 
th cee ab,tract scientific questions for the 
man with a telescope, th ere ar e two ways 
of accounting for th o phenomena. One is 
that he is aim ply having n red-bot presi-
dential election. The other is, that, ad-
mitting the belt theory as correct, be has 
henrd of th e Mississippi plan and bas 
strapped on his pistols to go to tho polls. 
He is going to elect his man even if he 
has to pot the othe r fellow to <lo it.-The 
R,publi c. 
----------Sure Casn of Suicide in St. Lou is. 
ST. Loma, October 15.-Eug cnc Ilon,ch 
is the son of th e proprictre"8 of tho new 
Hotel Hunt, in this city, and bas long ac-
knowledged alcohol as his master. In a 
fit of disgus t this evening ho s1vallowed 
clgbt grain• of morphine, e.nd th en went 
into Dr. l\Ioore's office, settled himself ln 
&n easy chair and got ready to d ic. He 
remarked cnsunlly to the doctor that he 
had jus t made n. su re case of suicide, and 
two minutes later ho was in n. como.toee 
condition. He wa• ru•licd off in nmbu-
lnnce to the City Hospital, where every 
effort is being mnde to revive him, but th e 
doctors think be will not recover. Onco 
before he tr ied to cut hie jugulor with n 
ca~e-lrnlfe, and at another timo he tried to 
shoot himself with n pistol which pro,ed 
too rusty. Ho was a clerk nt the hotel. 
Au Editor Assassinated by a Lnwycr . 
DALLAS, TEXAS, October 13.-J. J. 
Wheeler, ed_itor of the Paris Banner, while 
walking in tho streets of .I-aris to-dny, was 
ahot and instantly killed by l\I. B. Donner, 
a prominent young attorney of tbnt pince. 
Bonner mot Wheeler, and without saying 
a word , drew n shot-go l, emptying the con-
tenla into Wheeler'• body. J. H. Freeze 
w:is seriously wounded by some stray shot 
from Bonner's gun. Bonner is under nr-
rost. The cause of tue difficulty wns the 
puhlicntion in the Banner of nn editorial 
reflecting on Bonne r's characte r. 
~ Miss Flood, whom rumor engages 
to U.S. Grant, Jr., is the daughter of lllr. 
J nmes C. Flood, the bend of tho Bank of 
Nc,·adn, and, next to Mr. Mnckey, the 
richest mnn on the Pncific Slope. Misa 
Flood is nbout twenty-four ycnra old, bns 
dark brown, luiurinnt hair, blne eyes, full 
face, beautiful teeth, nnd n tall, handsom e 
fonn. Sho was educa ted at a con rent nnd 
her chnrncte r and mind are highly spoken 
of.
Bnckl<'n's Arulca Solve. 
The BEST SALVE in the worl<l for Cuts, 
Druisea, Soreo, Ulcers, Salt Rboum, Fev er 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Rando, Chilhlaips, 
Corn~, and all kinda of Skin Eruptions.-
This Salve is guarnntec<l to give perfect 
satisfaction in every case or money refun ,l· 
ed: Price 25 cents per Ilox . For fnle by 
Baker Bros. oct24-ly 
PERSONAL. 
Euglnnd is to be honored with a visit 
from the I\Iikn<lo of Japnn. 
Tile \Yife of tho Rev. Mr. Moody will 
spend the winter in Chicago . 
Ex-Attorney General Alrcrmnn, of Gu., 
woul<l liko lo go to Congr ess. 
Tulmag e's bend has not been turned.-
There is no Jatho small enough for it. 
Senn tor Wi.llinm " 'indom, of Minn., ono 
of the dark horcs of the Republican pnrty 
for the Preside11tinl nomination, bas gone 
to Iowa. 
The ,vidow of ex-President James K. 
Polk is, nt tlie ago of srcnty-six, living at 
Nashville, Tenn. Her husband's tomb is 
in the front yard. 
The Grunt cnthu.:iiasm in San Francisco 
dic<l out ns soon na Genernl started for tho 
Yosemite. There is enthusiasm only when 
Grant is present. 
Ex-Senato r and i\Injor-Gcncral Adelbert 
Am es, who wns nt one time Gorernor of 
Mississippi, is sai<l to be n merchnnt in 
the cheese liuc in New York. 
Seontor Joues, th e tall nod sa ndy-lrnircd 
memlier from Florid•, who wears seedy 
silk hat on the bnck of his uead, lins been 
experimenting in cotton culture. 
A daughter of Gcnernl 0. 0. Ilownrd, 
lilies Grace Howard, wes recently married 
to Cnptnin Jamee T . Groy, secretary of the 
VancoU1·or Trnn•portntion Company. 
Senator i\Iorgnn, of Alnbnmn, whilo in 
tho Dig Tree region of Onlifornia, fell 
tur ough a bad plank sidewalk and broke 
his shoulde r blade. Ho is now confined 
to his houac in W nohington. 
General W. S. Hancock, who is n can -
didate for the D emocratic nomination for 
the Presidency, hM been spending his vn-
cntion nt his old home in lliontgomerr, Pa. 
The General is fat and hands ome. 
A Str ang e Ilnrial. 
Mr. l\Ie Vengh, a freethink er of Oil City, 
last week buried a three year old child of 
his in his back ynrd. When nsked his 
roaaons for his strange conduct ho said : 
"Tue fact! of the case nre simply thoee: 
lily littlo boy waa taken sick with sca rlet 
fever and died. I did not believe in the 
superstitions I see around me; I have out-
grown them. 'l'herofore I did not hire 
an undertaker to come to my holllle with a 
piece of crape on bis arm, as though he 
was sorrowing; according to my idea euch 
things are not right. I did not talre him 
to ony church for a minister who knew 
nothing of him to make nn oration o,er 
him. l dug hi, little grave out in the gar-
den whcro he loved to play, and while dig-
ging it I baptized the ground with my 
tonra. Some penons had gathered there-
Rome were my friends-and I spoko to 
them of tho child ; how he h•d played in 
this garden; how he had gathered it~ 
fruits; how here he had mado littlo ho-
quets for his mother, and it was here in 
the piny-ground of his childhood I want ed 
to lay him. 
----------II ow Yellow Ferer Pntlcnts Di e. 
Letter 8om ).[em phis.] 
Many die easily, go calmly off to sleep, 
hardly having strength to misc the eyelids, 
but too many die n horriblo death. The 
strugglo is terrible. They hnve to he hel<l 
down in he<l until the last gasp, and the 
scene nflcr denth is too horrible for de -
scription . Another peculiarity of it ia 
when the patient is iu a st.Rio of delirium 
r.nd is preven ted from getting out of bed 
he often makes u desperate effort to bite 
those holding him. I hnvc a lively recol-
lection of thus having to exert nearly nil 
my stmngth to hold a yellow fever patient 
in bed nnd kcop him from biting my face. 
When he recovered his r eason he \TCpt 
with anger at not being able to get up, 
but at last ,nid: "Hello, is tbat you? Let 
us lie rlown on tho pillow and go to sleep." 
I ITRS glnd to do so. Entire families hnvo 
been Bl"fept away. When the fe,er once 
enters a dwelling it seems impossible for 
any member of the fnmHy to escape . 'rhc 
dfrtieat people often c•capo, nod the clran-
liest are often stricke n down. 
Fur nishin g Anothe r Victim. 
The Secretnry of tho Interior has cm· 
ployed Ralph Meeker , son of Indian Agent 
Uecker, to proceed to the Ute Indian 
Agency and take cbnrgo of the United 
States property there, for which the In-
dian Bureau is responsible. i\.Ir. Meeker 
will proceed to perform this duty, leaving 
here to-morrow night. The Secre tary's 
decided impression is that Ind ian Agent 
llfeeker hru, been murdered. Chief Clerk 
Lockweo d says t here is n chance that he 
is nlive, although tho probabilities arc 
four to one !bat he has been murdered.-
Ralph Meeker, the son, is n correspondent 
of th e New York Herald , and bas bad tho 
experience of A. lifo among tho Indian s. 
~ Dr. l\Ioritz Dusch says thnt Prince 
Bismarck one e,cni ng complained thnt 
his political achievements ha(! ffiveo him 
but little joy or satisfaction. 'They did 
not make any one hnppy," ho continued , 
"either myself, my family , or any ono 
else; and th ey mndo mnny unhappy.-
Without me thr ee great wars woul<l not 
have taken place , 80,000 men would not 
hnve perished, and parents, brothers , si•-
ters and widows would not hn.'fe mourn· 
ed." 
ll6r" John She rman is still competing 
with Divine Providence for tho credit of 
the busmesa revival. John's friend• cloim 
nil th e glory for him. In this they follow 
the example of a disciple of Col. Ingersoll, 
who, when !181.:ed by a. venerable clcr!!y· 
man if he didn't feel grateful to Divme 
Providence for his bountiful crop of corn, 
profanely replied that all his gratitude was 
clue to the msnure with which he had fcr-
Ulized tho soil. 
~ San Antonio, Texas, has n flour· 
ishfog woollen mill which turns out c:r-
cellent cassime re cloths nl exceedingly 
low prices, ns the ,vool is clipp ed from 
herds of sheep feeding in the immedintc 
neighborhood. Texas is nlso rapidly put-
ting up cotton factories in order to utilize 
her superab undant cotton crons. 
lu the Wltolc IlistoJ"y of Mcclicinc 
No preparation bas eyer performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so wide a 
reputation, as Aycr's Cherry Pectornl, 
which is recognized us tho world's remedy 
for all diseases of the throat and lungs. 
Its long-continued series of wonderful 
cures in all climates has made it univer· 
sal ly known as a safe n.nd reliable ngcnt to 
employ . Against ordinary colds, which 
are the forerunners of mt)re serious dis -
orders, it acts speedily and surely, always 
reli evinp; suffering, and often saving life-
Th e protection it affords, by its timely use 
in the throat and lung disorders of chil -
dron, makes it ::m invaluable remedy to bo 
kept al wnys on hand in every home. No 
person can afford to be without it, and 
those who have once used it never will. 
From th ei r knowledge of its composition 
and effects, Phy sicians use the Cher ry 
Pectoral cxtcnsivdy in th eir practice, and 
nnd Clergymen recomm end it. It is abso-
lutely certain in its remedial effects, and 
will nlwnys cure where cures nre po;siulc. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 1Ar-dl3 
DOlPT DlUl\'K T O-NIGHT. 
I left mr ruolhcr at the l1001, 
M_y siste r by her siJe, 
'l'l..ic1r clasped hum ls and lo\'ing look ~, 
Forbad e their doubts to l1idc. 
I left 1 and met with comrades gay, 
,vhen the moon brougM, out lier light, 
And my lovin g molhcr whiRpered me, 
Don't chin k, my boy, to night. 
Long years h3.ve roll ed away s ince then, 
~Jy jelly curls nre grny, 
But oh! those words arc with me yet, 
Aud. will not pa~s away. 
I sec my moth cr,s loving face, 
\Vith goodncs.~, radiant Ught, 
And hear her words ring in my car.-., 
Don't drink, m-v boy, to-night. 
.My mother is uow re slin g-s,rnct 
In the gr:,aveyard on the hill; 
Ilnt her kind wordsc ome back to me 
.\ ml h:mnt my memory stil l. 
l'\·e often, ofteri pa ssed the cup, 
Oh! then my heart was right, 
IlecauM I heard the wnrui ng words, 
41 Don't drink, my boy, to-night!" 
l'\· e now p:t.<sscd <lown the road of li fo, 
.\.nd eoon rny race is run; 
_\ mother's warning JiStcned to, 
And immortal crow·n is won. 
Oh, mothers, with your blessed smiJc, 
Look on your boys so bright, 
And sny, a.s you alone cnn sny, 
Don't drink, my boy 1 to-night. 
These words will prove a. waruing-1 when, 
In the thorn)· path of life, 
Thy boy is in the tempter's wiJc.-i, 
And wnrrin,I{ in the st rife . 
'rhy words will stop the morning cup, 
And re,·elry at nigl1t, 
By whispering bnek o. mother'I! ,,oicc, 
Don 't drink my boy, to-night. 
"I will go nod send you somethi ng that 
,vill quiet you," he snid 1 rising . 
"Tlrnnkey, doctor," l says, smiliug to 
111y8clf. ' 'Aud no" look here, 44l'm not 
going to gire up till th e last, and when 
the Jrst coml'a, nnd th e ship's goi ng down, 
why I slrnll hnve a try if 1 cnn't swim to 
safety. If I hut fails, nucl I can really feel 
that it is to be, why I hope I shall go 
down into tho great deep calmly, like a 
hopeful m~n, praying tunt Somebody 
above will forgi re mo all I've dono amis.,, 
and stretch ou t Ilis hand to my little 
ones." 
He went away nnd l dropped to •leep, 
worn out with my exerti on. 
Wh en I woke Polly wns standing by my 
bedside wntchi ng me, with a bottle and 
glass on the little tabl e. 
As soon ns she suw mr eyes open she 
shook up th e stuff and poured into n wine 
glass . 
"Is thnt what th e doctor sent?" says I. 
"Yes denr; you were to tnke it direct-
ly." 
"Theo I shan't tn.kc it," tmys I. ' 1He'e 
glre me up, and that stuff's only to keep 
me quiet. Polly, you go nod make me 
some beef tea, aud make it strong." 
She looked horrified, poor girl, and was 
about to beg mo to take hold of tho rotten 
lifo belt he 'd oent me, when I held out my 
shaking baud for it, took the glnss, nnd let 
it t ilt ove r- Ibero was only about n couple 
of teaspoon fuls it it, nnd the stuff fell on 
the carp et. 
I saw ten re come iu h(' r eye ~, but she 
onid nothing-only put down th e glass nod 
ran out to mako tho beef-ten. 
The doctor didn't como till Into noxt 
day, nod I was lying very still and dro1<-
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sy, hal f nslcep like, hut I was awake STOKER, enough 1o hear him whisper to Polly, 
"Sinking f!IBt;" and I heard her give sucu 
a heart-broken sob tbnt as the nexl grea t 
wave came 011 tho sen wb,•ro I was float· 
ing. I struck out with nll my might, rose 
over it and floated gently down tuo other 
side. 
We were very quiet, l\Iary nud I, as we 
strolled out of the churcbyo.rd, down one 
of the lanes, and then crossing a stile, we 
went turough a couple of field• nod sat 
down on another stile, with the high 
hedge on eithe r side of ns, and tho mend-
ow that tbey ,vcre beginning to mow at the 
other end, one glorious bed of flowers nnd 
soft, feathery grass. 
"Polly," I snys ut last, breaking 1he sil-
ence, "ain't this heavenly ?11 
"And you feel better,'' she Enys, lnying 
her hnnd on mine. 
"Better I" I says, taking o. long draught 
of the soft, sweet-scented nir, und filling 
my chest , "b etter, old girl! I feel ns if I 
was growing hackwar<l into n boy." 
"And you fifty last week!" she saye. 
"Yes/' I says, smiling, "and you forty· 
seven nc:.t week." ,\nd th en we sal 
lhinklng for a bit. 
"Polly," I saya nt IMt, as I snt drinking 
in tho soft breeze, and feeling it gl,o me 
strength, "it's worth being ill only to feel 
ns I do now." 
For you see I'd been very bad, else I 
dare say I'm not the mnn to go hanging 
about church yards and watching funerals. 
I'm n stoker, and my work lies in steamers 
trading to the East. I'd come borne from 
my Inst voyage bnd with forcr, and had 
bcon cnrricd home to die, as my mate1 
thought, nnd it was being like this nod 
getting better that had set me thinking so 
seriously and made me so quiet. Not that 
I was ever a noisy sor t of mnn, AS any one 
who kn ows me will say. And now, after 
getting better, tho doctor hod said I muet 
go to the count ry to get st rong , ther e wM 
no more voyaging till I was strong, so, a.s 
there W!IB nothing for it but to leavo tu e 
youngsters nn<ler the caro of the eldest 
girl nnd a neighbor, nnd como nod take 
Jodgiag:s out in this quiet Su rrey village. 
Polly never thought I should get better, 
and one time no more did I ; for ab out 11 
month before thi• time, n• I \ny liollow-
cycd and yellow on the bed, knowing, too, 
how bnd I looked, for I used to mnkc 
young Dick bring me th e lookiug gln.ss ev-
ery morning, the t.lortor came as usual, 
and, liken blunt Englisl,man, I put it to 
him flnt. 
"Doctor," I says, "you don ' t tlliuk I 
shall get bett er?" and l lookcd him straight 
iu the fnce." 
"Oh, come, come, my man I" he say8, 
smiling, "we never look nt tho blu.ck side 
like that." 
"None of tbnt, doctor," I sayo. "Out 
with it like a man. I cnn stood it. I've 
been cxpcct iug to be drowned or blown 
up half my life, so I shan' t be scnred nt 
at what you may !Sy." 
"Well, my mnn,'' he says, uyou r symp-
tom• are of II very grn vc natu ro. You •ee 
th e fever had unde rmined you before you 
c:un e home, nod unless-" 
"All ri~ht, doctor,'' I sny8, ''I unU.cr· 
staud. You mean that unle BB you cnn get 
a now plato in th e boiler ouo won' t stnnd 
another ,•oyngc." 
"Oh, come I wo won't look upon it ns a 
hopeless co.se," be say•. "There's always 
hope." 
After n littl e more tnlk, he shook h•nds 
nod went awny. 
Next ,Jny when he came I had been 
thinking it nil over, nod wi.s ready for him. 
I don't believe I was n bit bette r . In 
fact, I know I was driniug fast, and I SllW 
it in his eyes as woll. 
I waited till he had neL:cd me bis differ· 
eat question, and then, jn•t ns ho wns 
getting up to go, I aslrcd him to sit down 
ugain : 
"Polly, my dear," I snys, "I just wan t n 
few words with th e doctor," aad she put 
her apron up to he r eyes, nnd went out, 
closing tuo door nftcr hor very softly, 
while tho doctor looked at me curious-
like, and waited for me to spen1r. 
"Doctor," I says, "you'"Vc about given 
me up. Tuere, don't shnkc your head, for 
I know. Now, don't you think I'm afraid 
to die, for I don't believe I am . But look 
here , there's seven children down •ti.ire, 
nod if I lenve my wifo a widow, with the 
few pounds I ha,o been nblo to sa,c, 
what's lo become of them? Can't you pull 
mo through? 
"My dear fellow," he says honestly, 
"I've done everything I can for your 
cruse." 
uTbnt's what you thin le, doctor," I'v e 
been nt sea thirty years, nnd in seven 
wrecks. It's been liko dodging death 
with mo n score of times. Why, I pulled 
my wife tberc regularly out of tue hands 
of deatu, and I'm not going to give up 
now . l'Ye been--" 
For the nex t four days-putting it !IB n 
drowning man stri ving for his lifo like a 
true-heart ed fellow-it was like grcnt 
foaming wnvcB coming to wash over me, 
bu t tho shore still in sight, and me tryin g 
h nrd to reach it. 
And it'"'" a grim, hnrd fight; a dozen 
timCl! I conld hn,•e given up, folded my 
arms, and said good-bye to tho dear 
1.atching safe on sho re ; but" look nt that 
always cheers me, nnd I fought on ngaio 
and again, till at !Mt the sea seeemd to 
go down, and, in utte r wearioeas, I turned 
off my hnck to float restfully with the tide 
henring mo homeward, till I touched the 
snn<!s, crept up th em and fell down worn 
out, lo sleep in the suu-snfe. 
That's a curious way of putting it, you 
may say, but it eeems natural to me to mix 
it up with th e things of •ongoing life, nnd 
the manner in which I'1•0 seen 00 many 
fighi bard for their ti. es. It WSB just like 
striving in the midst of a storm to mo, and 
when at last I did foll into o. deep sleep I 
fel t su rprised like to find myself lying In 
my own bed, with Polly watching by mo; 
and when I st retch ed out my hand, and 
look hers, she let loose tbnt which she hatl 
kept hidden from mo before, and, foiling 
on her kn ees by my bedside, oho sobbed 
for very joy. 
"A s much beef-ten and brandy as you 
con get him to take," the doctor says, tho.I 
u.ftcrnoon; and it wasn't long before I got 
from slops to solids, and then was sent, as 
I told you, in to tho country to get strong, 
while the doctor got no end of praise for 
the cure he mndo. 
I nover snid a word, thougu, even to 
Polly, for be did his best , but I don't 
think any medicine would hnro cured me 
then. 
I wns saying n littlo while bock tbat J 
pulled my wife regularly out of th e bonds 
of death, and of course that was when we 
were both qui te young, though for th e 
matt er of tuat, I don't feel much different 
nnd can 't well sec the change . That W!IB 
in one of the Cnpc steamers when I first 
took to stoking. 
They were a little ramshackle sort of 
boats in those <lays, and how it was tbat 
mo ro we ren' t lost puz zles me. It waP, 
more due to th o weathe r thnn tho make or 
finding of th o ship•, I cnn tell you, that 
they used to find their way snfo to port; 
and yet th e pru1scngors , poor thin gs, know-
ing no better, use<l to take passage, ny, 
nod mni:e n voyn.ge, too, fr om which they 
neve r got back. 
Well, I was worliing on board a oteamcr 
ag th ey uoed to call the Equator nod heavy 
laden and about twenty pnsseugern on 
board. , vo started down the Chnnncl 
with all well till we got right down off th e 
west coaet o f Af ricu, wh en Lhcro cnme 
one of tho heaviest storm• I was ever in.-
Even !or a well-found steamer, such as 
th ey can build to -d11y, it would hnvo been 
n hard fight; but with our poor, ohnky 
wooden tub it wna n hopeless c.!IBC from 
the first. 
Our •kipp er made a bravo fight of it 
though, and tried hard to make for one 
of the ports; but, blc"" you, "h at cnn n 
man do when, aft er ten days' knocking 
nbout, the coal s run out, nnd th e fires that 
ha1•c been kept going with wood nnd oil, 
and ever ything tbnt can be thurst into th o 
furnac es, are downed, when th o pnddlc-
wheela are only in the way, c,·cry bit of 
snil set is ulown clean out of Urn bolt 
ropes, and nt lnst th e ship begins to drift 
fast for a leo shore? 
Th e.t wns our case , ~nd every hour the 
sea seemed to got higher aud th e wind 
more fierce, 1'hile I bcord frorn more than 
one man how fa,t the wnter wns gaining 
below. 
My mate and I didn't want ony tcll!ng, 
tho ugh . ,v e' d been driven up out of the 
stoke -hole like a pair of drowned rats, and 
came on deck to find the bulwark! ripped 
away nnd the sea every now and th en leap-
ing aboa rd and washing the lumber about 
in nll directi0no. 
The akipper was beh1wing very well, 
and he kept u• nil nt tho pump,, turn and 
turn, in spells, and when, with tho water 
gaining fast, wo told him what we 
thought, he owned it was no 11sr, and we 
gave up. 
,v e'd nil been nt it, crew nn<l pn!l!engcrs, 
abou t forty of us altogether, including the 
women-Jive of them they were, and they 
were all on deck, lashed in n sheltered 
pince, close to the poop. And very piti-
ful i t was to •co them fighting hard ntfirst 
nod clinging to the eido, but only to grow 
"You're weaker , half drowned ns they were; and J 
saw two sink down nt last, nnd hnng 
drooping liko from their inshinge, dead, 
for not a soul could do them n turn . 
"Stop, stop," he says gently . 
e:<citing yourself." 
HNot a bit," I says, though my voice 
wns quite n whisper . "I've had this oYer 
nll nif,(ht, and l'rn come to think I must be 
up and doing my duty." 
11But, my good mnn," be begnn. 
14Listcn to me, doctor/' I says. "A 
scoro of times I might hllYC given up sad 
been drowned, bm I mado n fight for it 
and was suved. Now I mean to mn.ke a 
fight for it right here for the salre of th e 
wife and bairns. I don ' t mean to dio, doc-
tor, without a struggle. I believo thi s 
here, that life is given to us all ns a treas-
ure to keep . We might throw it nivny by 
our owJ1 folly r.t any tim e, but the re's 
hundreds of times '.vhen we mny preserv e 
it, and wo never know whether we cnn 
Slll"C it lill we try. Give's :i drink of that 
water." 
llo held the glass to my lips, and I took 
a big draught, and wen t on , beeeemingall 
the time to be stopping to humor me in 
my madness. 
"That's bette r, doc&or," I sn.yi. "N ow 
lo ok her~, air, spo akiog na one "ho hu 
sailed the seas , it's n terrible stormy tim e 
with me. '"rhcre's a loo aborG close at 
hand, th e fires arc drowned ou t, and unlet1s 
wo can get up a bi& of enil, ther e's no 
chance for mo. Now (hen, doctor, can 
y(•u get up n hit of snil ?" 
I was holding on by the shrouds when 
the mate got to th e skipp er's side, nnd I 
eaw by hi1 blnnk, whito foco wbnt be WM 
tolli ng him . Of course we couldn't bcnr 
hi• words in such II storm, but we didn't 
want to, for his lips sa id plnio enough : 
"Sho's sinking !11 
Next morning there WM a ru•h wad e 
for the boats, and two of tho pnsacngcra 
cut loose n couple of th e women; plac e 
wns made for them before the first boat 
wns too full, ehc wns lowered down, ca.st off, 
ond n big wave cnrried hc.r clear of the 
steamer. I •aw her for a mom ent on the 
top of tho ridge, nod then sho plung ed 
down the other side ou t of our oight-o.od 
that cf eycry else; for how long sho lirc<l, 
who can say? Shewn., nc,cr picl.:cd up 
or heard of agnin. 
Giving a bil of a cheer ourchnpe turn-
ed to the next, nnd wero getting in when 
tbcr o camo a wayo lik:o a mountain, rip~ 
cled her from the dal'it., nod when I shook 
tho water from my eyes there she ,me hang-
ing by one nd otove in, nnd tho men who 
hacl tri ed to lnunch her gono-okippe r anil 
mate rui well. 
There were ouly soven of us now, nnd I 
could seo bMidos the thr ee women lashed 
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to th e side, nod only one of them wua 
alive; and for a bit no one moved, orcry-
body being otunned-like horror; but there 
came a lull, nod fooling that tb o stean,cr 
was sinking under our feet I ohoutcd out 
to th o boys to como on, and we ran to the 
last boot, climbed In, and were caKting olf 
when I happened to catc.h sight of the 
women lnshei under the l,u\wnrks th ere. 
"llold hard!" I ronrd, for I snw one of 
th em wn<e her hood. 
"Come on, you fool,'' !houta my mate-, 
0 sh e's going down! " 
J prny I mny ne,cr ha put to it agnin 
like thot wltb nil a. man's selfish desire for 
life fighting •goinst him. For n moment 
I shut my eyes, sm<l th en begun lo ]owcr; 
but 1 was obliged to open them n •ain, n111\ 
ns I did so I eaw n wild, scared face, with 
long wet h•ir clinging to it, and 11 pa ir of 
littl e white bands wero st retched out to 
me as if for help. 
"llold fnst !" I shoul,. 
"No, uo," roar ed out t\\O or three, 
uth e rc isn ' t a mome nt to lo~c/' 0.1111 ns the 
boat wa.s being lowered from th e <lo, its I 
mode a jump, caught the bulwark, with 
my hands nod climbed on board, ju-t aa 
the boat kissed the wnter, wns unhooked 
and lloarcd away. 
Th en as I crept hancl-ovcr-bnnd t.<> the 
gi,l's sido, whipped out my knifr, and was 
cutting her loose, while her wtak arms 
clung to me. I felt n horrible feeling of 
de8pair come orer me, for tho bout wn.-1 
lea ring u•; nnd 1 kn ew whnt n cownrd I 
was at lieart, ns I had to figut myself so as 
not to leavo the girl to her fate nnd ]eRp 
overboard to owim for my lifi•. I got tho 
better of it, though-w ent down on my 
knees so as not to see the bont, anil got 
tho poor trembling, clinging crc11turc 
loose. 
".N'ow, my lnss," I s:1.y~, "quick"-antl 
I raised her up-"hold on l,y tho side 
whilo I mnkc f:ust. a rope around you." 
And th en I stood up to hnil the hoat-
tLe boat a.a wnrn't ther e, for in thuso brief 
moments P.he must ltnn~ capsized, and we 
woro alone on th o sinkin g ste amer, which 
uow lny in th e trough of the sea. 
As !iOon as I g<Jt over th e horror of the 
feeling, o., rt of aton1 dcspuir came over 
me; bu t when I saw that pnlo nppenling 
face nt my side looking to tne for help, 
that brought th e manhood bnclr, nn<l in 
saying cncourftging things to hn I did 
myself good. 
~Iy first ide:i was to make something 
that would flont u•, but I garo that up di-
rectly, for I could feel that I ,caa hcl pie~• ; 
and getting tho p()or gir l more into •helter, 
I took n bit of tuuncco In n sort of ,tolid 
way, und •at down with n cork li!o buoy 
o,cr my arm, one which I !ind cut loo•o 
from where it hntl hung forgott •n bchin,l 
the wheel. 
But I never used It, for tho sto rm wt•nt 
down f!IBI, nn<l tho at.earner floated otill, 
waterlogged, for three dnys, when wo were 
picked up by n passing vessel, half-stnncd, 
but hoping. Ancl during that tim e my 
companion told me lhnt she was tho at· 
ten dent of one of th e lady p"""enp:cro on 
hoard; and nt lnst, ,vhcn we pnrkd at the 
Cnpe, •he kissed my hand, nnd callld mo 
her hero, who hnd snYcd her life-poor 
grimmy me, you know. 
,v c worn 1t long, th ough, bC'foro wo met 
ngain, for somehow ~-~'d. tetllt d that we'd 
write; and a twelYemonth after Mary was 
back in Eugland, nnd Ill)' wifo. Thnt'a 
1vby I said l took her like out of tho hands 
of death, th ough in a sc•lfish sort of a wny, 
being far, you know, from perfect. But 
whnt I •ny, speaking ns Ed ward Drown, 
stoker, is this: '.\fokc n good fight of it, no 
matter how blnck things m"y look, and 
Ic,n-e the rest to Him I 
GORED TO DE.'-'1'11. 
Geu. Ilnll nnd 'l'wo }:m11Ioyes K illed by 
ao Inrurlnted Elk In Kanan . • 
Dow><s, K.\NSH, Octoucr 13.-,1. llll 'B· 
scn1ter fr,,.,, 111111'< City, twenty mile• 
west, mm• ·,, !' ,. fr~gic death of Oen. 
II. C. Bull nod l1, , ,oJ <r men, Robc,t 
Bricknell and Georg<' ;,.; ". 01" "' ,1 tho 
wounding of nnother. Brickncl ;,.; ich-
olns were employee of General Bull. Th 
General has a park fitted up ab great ex-
pense, and has lncl osed therein n num lier 
of wild animnl s, including thro e elks, ono 
n powerful, huge, nnilcrcd me.le. Tho 
Genera l wns accustollled to walk through 
this inolosuro dally, 3nd hun<lr ~ls of Yisi· 
tors hnve ut different tim es been shown 
through th e place. 
At about ~even o'clork ye~tcr<ltLy morn· 
ing Brick nell entered th o p,nk t,, cnro for 
the animals. lie immediately <li•cOH1tcd 
nn unusunl o.pplnrn11co ubout tho lnr~c 
elk, which •bowed h~stilc signs, compel\· 
ing him io rotiro from the p3rk. Jlrick-
noll hastened Lo inform tho (.h:,ucral of tho 
fact, nnd, arming th cmsch-e.s witt, heavy 
clubs, both went to th e park, tl11• G,•11trnl 
remarking he could sub,lue tho o.ninrnl.-
Without a sign of" nming, tho now infur-
iated beast dashed nt tho rnrn, striking 
General Dull, knocking him dc>1vn. Tho 
elk then drew be.ck and nttacked the O,•n-
crrl with incrcas~d forte, m-1ing liiA nnllcr" 
wilh terribl e effi•ct, piercing lhe prostrate 
body of th e General tbr"ugh th o lircru., 
ur.til the prong protrutlt<l, th en to«ing 
his form high in the air nm.1 ovc-r hiR hcn<l. 
--------
Tho Ilenu,lns of Dr . I,o Moyno l'lnccd. 
iu n Flory Fnrnacc 11ml lledur,il to 
Ashes. 
PrrTsllUR GII, Oct. lti.-Thc N •inntion 
of the remains of tho late Dr. Lo Moyoo 
was successfull; I\Ccornpliohed at Wash-
ington, PennoylvaniB, to·day . Tho whole 
proceeding was conducted with strict pri· 
racy. 
At nine o'cloclr this morning, tho friends 
and relatives of the deccMcd neacmlolc,l ni 
his late re&idence, "hen a. number of ~e-
lection• from the Scriptures wcro read an,! 
prayer offered by Dr. Huyoa. Dr. Lo 
Moy no, in later yeoro, did not affilinie with 
any church, nnd tho sen·iccs lo -dny wero 
not secta rian. 
At the conclusion of !h e prayer, tho 
body was removed to th hearse no<l \\"!18 
immediately taken to the crcmntory, fol-
lowed by earrlngcs containing relntirCil 
and friends. Arrh·cd at tho d<StinntionJ 
the body was plare,I on n cnt:Lfol,1ue, anu 
all persons except tb c relntivcs nnd thoso 
in charge of the furnnt ·r, nmaincrl out· 
side of the building. 
At 10:30 tho body 1\3.S pushed into tho 
glowing furno.ce nnd tho doors dos.-d.-
Owlng to th o fact that tho firemm wero 
inexperienced, lb~ bent wns ccinsldcrnhiy 
below wuat lt should hnvc b«·n, and crc-
mo.tion w!IB not compl ete until nfter four 
o'clock this aflcrno o11, ot which time the 
retort ,vss scaled aud will rem•in dosed 
u~til Saturday. If cool enough tb,•n, it 
will be opened and the ashes plnccrl in an 
?rn, provided for the purpose hy tho fom-
1ly. 
There wn• no cxcitcmrnl in the vlllugo 
OYPI' tbc event nn<l not, moro thnn a. hun-
dred people 1Ycrc nrnund the lmil,ling 
when the Uotly w11~ '!"\1arcr1 in tbo furnqce. 
.a@" Stephcu A. Dougla.•,jr., o(lllinoiF, 
nnd Robert M. Douglru,, of ;,; nrth Cnro-
linn, th e sons of Stephen A. ll o,,.ilas , h:wo 
recently como into ~os~u..:.::~j. ,11 o f nhout 
$200,000 by tho deris10n in their fnyor of 
n suit in th o Court of t.Jlaim~ for tho re-
covery of tho procl'e<lo from n qunn1ity of 
cotton bclonp;inl( to their father, n•,d con-
fiocntcd in Washinfl;ton county, :Ilia i~,ip-
pi, by the United St:11<-s durin,i the war. 
llfr. Douglas was n •le.whol<lcr though 
Lts firat wife, nncl fur11i1-1ht1l thf' lahnr on a 
plnnto.tioa 01rncd hy .Jnme, )Id! 1'l•1n in 
Washingt on county. ' 
, 
Offic ia l Papcl' or lit e C o u nty. 
L , l!AltPER, Edito r nud Proprieto r. 
ltlOUN'l' VERN O N ,01 110: 
E' ,ti DAY MORNING ..... OCTOllER 24, 187D 
B6}'" Rice leads Ewing 3000 votes in the 
State. 
~ Otdico is King "nd is mighlicr 
than the sword. 
4fil/" The Republican papers nil now de-
clare thnt it is n 11 ,.ntion lfith a big N." 
~ W c suppose tho Republicans will 
JJOW gi re tho 110'Connor Legislature" a 
-- • 
~ "Ga'½ hn.3 riz'' 15iuce Andy Spook-
culiquor hM been elected Licutcuaut Gov-
cr1tor. 
~ The Lcgislnture (6·Hh General As-
~embly,) will meet on the first Monday of 
Janunry next. 
----o----
~ Tho Republicans wi!l harn a mnjor-
iiy on joint-bnllot of thirty-one in the 
Ohio Legislature. 
---- +-----
ll6)"' The general opinion nt WMhing-
ton is that DeGollyer Garlidd will drnw 
the Sen~torinl pri?C. 
·-4>----
Ex-Go\'crnor Dennison is eaid to 
be afllirtd with n disease known ns "Scn-
ato!"!'-hip on the brain." 
,G@- 'fhe Cincinnati Enqtth-tr is already 
laying out work for tbc next Legislature 
o do. Uow kind that is! 
Cfir In the Muskiugum-Pcrry ::!enator-
ial district, Colonel Jackson's ( Dem.) ma-
jority is eighteen-a closo •have. 
fJdf' We'll bet a quart of chestnuts that 
Lhe Republicans will be adl'ocntiag tho 
"Ohio idea'' before six months ha,·e gone 
by. 
!xi)· Richland county, tho home of 
'h~rnH'Ln, nnd Sanchz-sky county, the home 
of Ex-Govcruor lTny c~, gnvo incrcn~cd 
D\!mocrntic majoritic:i at tho recent elec-
tion. 
--o-
a- The Democracy of Ohio aro bcntcn, 
l,ut not conquered. TI,cy will organize nt 
on,,e for the grcnt Pr csidcntin l battle of 
1S80. 
fJil" The Reverend Gcncml Bill Gibson, 
ofTillin, who disco\'ercd Ohnrley Foster, 
is to lie the next Adjutant C:c11crnl of 
Ohio. 
Slif> Tl,u Frcderickto1Tn l'\·cc I'rcs.,, 
heretofore independent, with RPpubli can 
proclil·itic,,) no1T comee out n full·ll edgeJ 
Republican pape r, the Inst number being 
printed on calico, irith the usu!ll picto rial 
illu, trntions in honor of O~lico Charley. 
We ha ve hoard a report thnt the Free Pre,,, 
will be removed to Mt. V crnon, nnd rrill 
become tho recognize,! Republican orgnn 
of tho county-the deceut men of the par-
ty having become disgustcrl with the 
low blnckguardi•m of tho mnu Wilkinson . 
~ Tho Na tionals of Licking county 
polled but 84 rn tes for Piott, thei r candi -
date for Governor . All thei r tnlk of voting 
"solid" for E,ving was very thin bosh.-
The .tldvocale snys that tho party dis.solved 
mainly to !ta original clements, Fos ter 
gaining a few votes that formerly belonged 
to the Democrats. 
.a.- Cincinnati E11quirtr: A second 
crop of strawberries nnd pears is being 
ha rvested in some points in Kentucky.-
If Kentucky wnsn't such a stalwart Dem-
ocratic State , John Sherman might claim 
thie as oome of the fruits of h is resump -
tion p~licy. Pe rhaps he will noyhow. 
4Qf" Tho Republicans nrc already talk -
ing about rediotrictiug the Stu te, nnd most 
of them nppcnr to thiuk that their lMt 
schema will be revived, which made 
Knox, Mor row, Del a,vare, Union , Marion 
and linrdin ono district, running half 
rrny acrou the State of Ohio. 
Uij'- Foste r may have been Slierman's 
candidate for Governor, bul thnt docs not 
prove that She rman is • ostor's candidate 
for the P reeideot. Thero nrc grare sus-
picions nbrond that thnt l~ostcr is trying 
to ride on tho Grnnt boom, to,-ards the 
Vice-P resid ent's chair. 
FrAnl,lin (.'01111ty . 
The contest in Fr,ll-.klin county tliis 
year wns of the rnost Uittcr cn•r knolTn in 
the politic• of Ohio. The l'Ole wns un-
commonly largr, thnt for Governo r bting · 
E wing 9,323, F'o~tcr 8,433-showing n mri -
jor ity for Ewing of 890, which •h,,ulu ha,·e 
been nt lcn8t 1/)00. The three TJc1nocrnt_. 
ic c:mdidntcs for Represcntntire h:1.ve bor n 
elected, the lowest, Mr. Groom, hnring a 
majority of 3H Ol'Cr Sultz er, th e lii;;hcst 
Republic a n. The fight for Sheriff was 
fierce: The rnte stood : Rickenbac ker, 
Rep. , V,0iS; Kinnea r, Dem., 8,930-ma -
jority for Rickenbacker 147. Robinson, 
tho Rcpublirao candidate for Commission-
er, recefred a majority cf 777. All the 
other Democratic caodidatea wore elected. 
Voto tor St at e Senat ors. 
The following i• the official Yote for Sen -
ntors in the cousolidnted 17th-28th Dis-
trict3: 
0 a, p:; ~ p:; 0 ~ .. " " " .; H 0. ~
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~ p );:;1 r 
Holmes ............ 3157 3070 1232 1257 
Hno:r ............... 3426 3354 3314 3217 
Morrow ....... ..... 1998 2004 2302 2301 
Wayne ............ .4713 4715 4217 4215 
To tals ..... .... 13294 13143 11065 10900 
Sullivan's majority O\'er Mclnti re,. .. .. 2229 
Harper's majority 01·er Iludaon ......... 2153 
Vote or Knox Count y- 1876 nnd 1 70. 
We give the vote of 1876 ns polJcd by 
the rc•pective parti~s for President, nncl 
vote cast at lnte election. It will be seen 
that nll parties have incrcMcd their rnte. 
18 76. 
Democrati c Republican Prohibilio11 National 
3,3Cl. 3,151. 66. 26. 
18 79. 
... Donn Pia tt wns the man who uego- 3,43G. 3,262. l W. 51. Total vote polled in !8i6 ..... . ........ . ......... 6,5-11 
t inted for the sale of tho Nutionnls to the " " " " JSi0 ....................... 6,013 
Republican,. Ilis brother's name was 
kept on the N atioual t icket RS a mere 
blind to cntch the rntes of Democratic Nn-
tionnls, 1Thile tho Republican Nationals 
voted for Foste r . 
-·----
.ufiij"' ,Ybile General Grant wns in San 
Francisco, Kenrney made four <lifferent 
attempts to sec and converse with him; 
but "hen the last cnll wns rnnde Grnnt 
Ornnt sent word thnt ho would 11sce nu y 
workingman in Onlifornin, but would not 
sec n ruffian." 
-- --- - --~ Old Tuscnrnwns remains true to 
tho Dcmoc rntic fnith. Ewing nnd Rice 
baro m•joriiy of 849, while lleriah Wil-
kins, our candidate• for State Senator, has 
n majo rity of 935. Entire Dcmocrntic 
county ticlcct clccte<l by nn nverage ma-
jority of 800. 
---
Total i ncrense of............................ . . 369 
Tncrcn.se of Democratic vote ................... 135 
Inorease of Republican vote ....... .... . .... ... 131 
As n muller of his:o ry, rcaumption forc-
ed itself on the country and took effec t in 
spite of tho Secre ta ry and without regard 
to the law.-S .md11sky Register, Rep. 
fAif" It cost Charley Foster t30,000 
be elected Ool'crnor of Ohio, the price 
about 1-5,000 yard, of calico! Only think 
oflhntl 
to ~ Tho fight among the Republicnn 
of factions for the Prc,i<lential nomination 
will soon commence. The leading con-
teai•nta for the prize will be Grant, Sher-
man, Blnine • nd Conkling, and their 
chnncca .nro in the order we have printed 
their names. 
:Jifjy- 'fho Colurubus .Democrat pr oposes 
the nnmc of Mumt lfalstead, editor of the 
Ci11ciun11.ti lbm.1,1ercial, for Unitec.1 States 
.Jenntor. 
Yes, that is true; but why didn ' t you 
say so before the election? In point of 
fact LLere is no "resumption" nt all, but 
oimply nu equalization of rnlucs between 
the mctalic and pnper money i,suecl by 
the Govornment. If Congress, yeara ngo, 
had pt1Ssed n !a1V, in accor<lance ffith !be 
Democratic doct rine, th11t Greenbacks 
should be made a legal tende r for «ll debts, 
public nnd pri vntc, what yon call "re-
sumption" would bnve been in opcrntion 
long ngo. nut Wall otrccl said no, nod 
the Republican party bowed to Wall 
street. 
~ The Mt. Vernon R epub[ic~n hM 
copied ll grcnt m~ny squib, from the Col-
umbus Jow·nal relative to the cditoroftbo 
BANNEn, durius thll campaigujus t closed 
-some of them funny, but none malicious 
But we guess our neighbor will not find 
room in bis paper for the follo1<ing from 
the Jo11n"'l of Saturday last: 
Why cnnnot some iutlueotial Rc-
pul,licau l'fll'er speak n good word for our 
friend General D elano for United ~talcs 
Senn tor? 
----I)fiff" The cooler weather of the present 
weok hns had the effect of greatly reuuc-
ing the number of yellow fever cnscs nt 
Memphis. 
ll&- General Grant, after leaving the 
Pacific olope, will go directly to Galena, 
Ill., which ho will probnl,ly mnko his fu . 
lure home. 
---- -----~ General Ewing will retain his sent 
tn Congress until the 4th of March, 18 0, 
and tho Republicans w:ll hear from him 
again aud often. 
.8iir' Ewing's majority in his own coun-
ty (Fairficlu) is 1,003, M against 1,808 for 
l'aigc in l iR. 
fi61° ..,cnccn county, the home ofChnrlcy 
.Foster, gives Gcocrnl Esviog n mnjority of 
70G, being ngnin of 4GO orcr tho vote of 
Foster ln~t ycnr. 
J<iif" Unicoi! the Democracy of Nc11 
York epccclily hcul thcirj locnl dissensions 
ii Uncle" ~am Tilden mighi M wt>H 11J1nng 
up his fiddle and hi, bow." 
~ lJcOlOl'J"OtS, IIC\'Cr de•pair ! rick 
your flint,, 11ml try again I The next Pres-
ident of tbc United States will lie I\ Dem-
ocrat. :S!nrk our prediction ! 
4 Belmont county elect~ Atl..:inson, 
Democrat, to tho Loi;islaturc by n majori-
ty of tight ,·otc•. Ulo•c work. 
In lhc rnco ht·twecn ncn. Butler 
nod his R••publican opponent, for the 
Oon·rnor~ltip of J\Ias.gnchusctts, we don'L 
care a cont inental which whip•. 
Tho Columbus Sunday (hpil<il hns 
run up to its must-head the names of Snm· 
uel J. Tilden for President, and Frnnk IL 
Hurd for Vice l'r csldcnt, in 1 0. 
The Democracy of Old Richland 
won n gloriou&'Victory nt the lntc election 
-securing: every man on their ticket by 
majorities ranging from 700 to 911. 
Some of our Dcrnocrnlic cxcbn.11ges 
hn1·c their little roosters out crowing orcr 
th~ election of n Democratic ~Inyor in 
Ncwnrlr, '. J. 1 by a majority of 2,500. 
• ~ The Grnnt men arc pbnnini! ar-
rangements to ~tart a grnnd Grant lloom 
in th e Eastern State,, which mnkcs Sher-
mnn, Conkling nnd Blaine fell clistrc scd. 
•-
r,,.--y-Uy reason of his personal know-
ledge of "rat gun.no," tl1e Columbus Jow·~ 
11al nominntce Coon cllor Koons for 
Rp(•akcr of the Hou se of Rcprcscntntil·cs. 
~ Ohio didn't "sta nd by her soldiers'' 
worth " ceDt nt tho Into election. Tho 
Rrpublicans prcforrcd n co, ·,ml who sold 
calico ton ooldi cr who lest n leg in bnttlc. 
t;lfr The New York World blames 'ril-
,:,•n for the clcfcnt in Ohio, by giving "bnd 
adl"ico" to Ewing. Whnt the "bnd ad-
vice" was we nrc nvt gil'cn to underatnnd. 
tifF' 'l'hc Cleveland i'lai11 Dealer snvs 
chat "it will bo Durbin Ward's turn to run 
for (lorernor next." Auel you moy bet 
that when Ward runs, he will run to win. 
tar Th e rnh·croity of Woobtcr is being 
co111"ertcd into n rcgnlnr Rnclical political 
club-room, if we nro to judge by some of 
th e recent proccc<ling,; in thnt institution. 
t,o1• Tho ,\,hlnn<l Pre,. ia filled -,dth 
roo.~tc-r..:., crowiug oyer the rc~mlt in thnt 
county, hnYing n •qw,rc majol'ity of 012 
for J'.wing 11111! tho entire Dc·mocrntic 
ti cket. 
tsh,•ri•f Kinnear, of Culumbu s, who 
wu.; dc1, ,t,•l ,iir re-elect ion by tho rnoet 
glaring trnu,l•, -·1)·,1 tlu,t he ie going to 
Ctll1lc.;t thcclecti1.1t1 ofhi~ opponent, :\Ir. 
Ricken ~ackcr, 
-- -·----
.GE»"" H. II. Corbin and wife, of Weoter-
Yillo, were arres ted nt an early hour on 
Thureday morning last, br pri rnto detec-
tive Brown , of Columbus, charged with 
the mnlicious destruc tion of the ir own 
property on the morning of tbe 15th of 
September. 
-- ---4- --~ There was a grnn<l jollification nt 
Fostoria on F ridny lnst, in honor of the 
election of Calico Charley. The most 
noticeable featu re of tbc fandango wM the 
frequent appl ause given to Grnnt, while 
tho nnmo of John Shcrmnn wns novcr 
mentione<l. 
----------~ Notw ithstanding tho defeat of the 
Democrncy of Stork county, on the State 
ticket, Mr. Sullirnn, ou r cnndiclato for 
Treasurer , has been re-elected by n mnjori-
ty of 18 orn r his Republican opponen t . 
Ho is a brothe r of Senator Sulliran of this 
district. 
----------~ Sherman'• friends at Washington 
•ay that he can have the United States 
Scnator,hip by simply asking for it; hut 
his ambition is to bo Presiden t, and he 
will direct all his ene rgies to ho the suc-
cc.;::sor of ll is F rau<lulency, R. n. lluyc s. 
Ii@"' 'fhe Republican City of Philadel-
phia is building n City Hnll on which 
i,250,000 have already lieen expended, 
nnd tho building is only hnlf up. The 
Republican Ring politicians there manage 
thiugs after the Boss T,vcccl fnshion. 
~ Just on tho 01·0 of the late election 
the Republicans revived nnd republisl,ccl 
tbut "Liucoln's dogs" story in rcgnr<l to 
Senator Voorhees, but Mr. Voo rhees' 
neighbor•, wi1hout rc,p cct to pnrty, hal'e 
slnmpcd it an inf4mous fnl,ehood. 
~ There aro not less thnn twenty-Ii vo 
thousand ncg roc• in Ohio who voted at 
tho late election, ()5 per cent. of whom YO-
tcd the Rep ublicnn t icket. Among the 
white men of Ohio, therefore, the Democ-
racy are la rgely in the nacen<lnnt. 
Nii!" The Radicals nre lieco,dng Ill! crnzy 
in thei r calico tomfoolery as their Fcder-
nl ancestors did in 1840 in their log-cabin, 
hard cider and coon-oldn inrnnity. Oo 
on, gentlemen; you arc only pn•pnring 
the wny for your defeat in 1880. 
.0@" Tho Democrncy vf Marion county 
claim tbnt they nro entitled to that $230 
Silk Banner, which tho Democratic ladies 
of Columbus offered to tho connty giving 
the largcat inc reased Democratic \'Oto r.t 
the October election. 
1£iJ" The total l'Otc poller! in Licking 
county nt the recent election wns (),HI, of 
which Ewing receive,! 64l3, Foster 4044, 
and Pi11tt 84. 'l'his wns a "mallcr vote 
tlum was C:\St at the Inst PccsidcnLinl 
election. 
--------
l/6Y" Tho nc~t thiug will be a big fight 
among the hungry Rncliml place-hunter. 
for po!itions as clerks, scrgcnot-nl-nrms, 
d'">Or·lrcepcrs, mc~acngcrt1, pages, c:tc., at 
Columbus. "To tho victors lielong the 
!-'poHs." 
/J[:j/f" It is s~id ihnt Olmirman Hol,inscn 
nnd cx -Gol'c rnor Dennison hn\'C nlrcndy 
matured n plan for rc ·distr icting the State, 
whereby tho Democrats will only have 
four or five Oongrcs.'HHnn. lionrn~t ~011 II\! 
G>ir Cincinnati E,1q1ti1w: Judge Estill, 
of lloln,cs, will take command of the force" 
in tho South Onrolinn corner of thP. Hous e 
ofReprc•cntativea. George Williams will 
be first m11tc on the Mt133ac1Ht<etls row. 
"Tho handsome countenance of Lecky 
lla rpcr will adorn the South Onrolinn 
corner of the State Scnllto this winter.-
Well, eince some Democrnt mrn!!t rep resent 
tha t district, we congrntulat,e Brother Ha r-
per on bis success-not promotion . ,vc 
predict that he will be a useful mombcr. 
~ While the Democracy of Licking 
county gire Ewing a majority 1,370, and 
Rice n majority of 1,394, Joseph White, 
tbe Democratic candidate for Commi,sion-
cr, is defeated by a majority of J,008, by 
Robert Lccding, the Republicnn cnndi-
dntc. Mr. White is nu honest m~n, aml 
mndo n goou officer, but that Court House 
l,usinc ·o created a te rrible prejudice against 
him. 
li6J'" The Columbus Jourr.al, tho central 
organ of the Republican party in Ohio, 
thm proclaims the duty of its party in the 
coming Legislature: 
"lts first duty will be to wipe out the 
dirty partisan lcgi•lation of its immediate 
predecCJlSor, and restore everything as it 
stood on the first .Monday in January , 
1878. This may be done iu ll week or le"", 
and then let the Legislature proceed with 
tho pul,lic busincs nod n<ljourn ellrly.'' 
~ How easy it is to bo deceived! 
Wh en wo figured out the election of Gen-
eral .Ewing for Governor, we relied upon 
the calculation of General Sam. Cary that 
he would receive two-thirds of tho Green -
back National vote, and wo placed confi-
dence in tho assertion of General Jim. 
Steedman that he would recei \'e the great 
body of the soldier rnte. We co11 fess that 
we were badly fouled. 
- ---~ Our frien~ of the Columbus Jour -
nal will ocrnr get through cracking th eir 
little jokes . Herc is their very latest : "If 
it were not for William ~I. Koons, Lecky 
Harper would be pcrrectly happy. Lecky 
is Stnto ScMto r elect; but his yote for 
George W . lllorgnn for Uoitcu States Sen-
ator will be a naked compliment. E1Ting 
nnd Tlrnrman both decline the office." 
Governor Ilishop is respectfully request-
ed lo leave a fow pri5011er~ in tho Pcnitcn-
tinry, or Governor Fo~ter will bnve. noth-
ing to do when he a3oum03 the du\1e.; of 
hi ollice.-Co/11111bus Jo,.mal. 
If the one-tenth of your pc,litical friends 
who violated the Seitz lnw nro punished, 
Governor Foster will hnrn n grand oppor· 
tuuity to exerci,o tho pardoning pow·er 
during his term of office. 
J;6r Tho contest for United Stales Sen-
ator h:i., ulrc:1.tly commen..::ecl in dead earn-
c~t among the Ropublic:ms . i:-vstcr, Oar .. 
field, Sherman, Taft, Tom Young, Mat-
thews, Beatty, Dennison, and half a dozen 
other patriol.s hn\.·e their "eye, sot" on 
Thurman'• sent. Why not give the place 
to our ,,wn. Delano? Ile is the peer of any 
Hepuhlicnu in the Stnte. 
fl@" When the next wnr comes on let 
every fellow who wishes to become a suc-
cessful politician jn this country, stny nt 
homo, and sell calico and molasses. Your 
fool-hnrdy chnps who pi lch into battle an<l 
got their nrms llnd Jega shot off hal'o no 
chance for political promotion, cspecinlly 
if they happen to be Democrats. 
t~ "Onth" Town~cnd, in one of his 
Idlers to the Cincinnati Ewpiircr, s:1.ys 
lhnt General Ewing informed him that 
in the cvcut of bis election to the Oo\'cn, -
orship of Ohio, ht:' intended to be candi-
date for l'rcsident of the United Slates. 
'l"'hii;; <lcclnration did not mnke 11ny vote:, 
for Ewing. 
--- - -ne-Tho Steubenville liera/,l (Rad.) in 
view of the result of lhe recent election, 
~ It looks as though the l'Nposed !1t1s tho boldness to mlrocato n strong gor-
Coa:;tit11ti11nnl Am<!ndnwntd were over· rrnmcnt, with ••no more Stnte Rights."-
whel1nii1gly defcntcd. We hope tl,nt thi~ It ia ouly a question of time when ahe cn-
bu;inC3• of tin I: ring with the Con,titn- c:nic• of Dcmocrncy will openly ad,·oc.,to 
tion will (•1ul for tho present. nn Empire or n Monarchy. 
DJ'O, Davo Fisher of tho llnrdin J:;',iiJ"' 'l' he Hepubll:;;"";.;rs und spcnk-
Uounty Democrat ~ny•: Owing to "clrcum· crs proclaim th 11t the result in Ohio mca~s 
•tnnces o\'cr which we have no control," llmt1t and tho Nntio11, in 1 80. It will 
we will not be n cnndiclate for ~ clerkship not he long until they will all be for 
in the next Ohio Senate. 1 Orant and an Empire. 
The Legislature of Ollio. 
Th e fullowing is a correct list of the 
memb ers of the next General Assembly of 
Ohio. The Senato stand• Republicaus 22, 
Democrnls 15, being n majority of 7 . Tho 
House stnmls Republic ans 69, Democrnts 
45, lieing n majority of 2-1. 'l'here will be 
n R epublicnu majority of 31 on join t bnl-
lot. 
Se na te . 
.Fir::st Distri ct-CharJcs F1ch;chman, R; 
Josiah Kirby, R; Beaj. Eggleston, Il.. 
Second - Dr· J. L . Kount,i, R. 
Third-John F. Sinka, R. 
}courth-Geo rge P. Tyle r, D. 
Fifth-A . R. Creamer, R. 
Si • tb-A. L. Brown, R. 
Seventh-J. K . Polla rd, R. 
Eighth - Lindsey Kelley, R; Will iam 
0. Oline, R. 
Ninth-I!. W. Carlisle, D. 
Tenth-A. R. Van Oleaf, D . 
Eloventh-TbomRS J. Pringle Il.. 
Twelith-G eorge W. Moore, JJ. 
Thirteenth-L. M. Strong, R. 
Fourteenth-Franci a n. Pond , R. 
Fifteenth - Lyman J . Jackson, D. 
Sixtcenth-Frnnk M. llforiott., D . 
Seventeelh and Twent y-eighth- Lecky 
Ha rper, D; J. J . Sullivan , D. 
Eighteenth-Be riah Wilkins, D. 
Nineteenth-Frank Atkinson, D. 
Twenticth-D. A. Hollingsworth , R. 
T1Tenty-first - E. N. Il artshQrn, R. 
Twenty -second - R. G. Richa rds R . 
Twenty -third-II. B. Per kins, R. 
Twenty-fourth-Peter Hitchcock, R. 
Twenty-fifth-T. J . Carran, R. 
Twcoty-sixth-D. D. Beebe, R. 
Twenly·s cventh and T n·enty -nioth-R. 
A. Horr, R; Thomas M. Beer, R. 
Thi rt ieth-0. S. Parker, D; H. E. O' -
HRgan, D. 
'fhirty -first-Uost'3 H. Kirby, D. 
Thirty -second-0. ~I. Saltzgabe r, D. 
Thirty-third-Dr . John A . Wil kin,, D. 
Ho u se of Re1 1rese nt11fi.- es . 
Adams-J. L. Oo,yell, D . 
Allen-W. H. McCullough, D. 
Ashland-John Bull, D . 
Ashtabula-Freeman Thorp, R; W. E . 
French, R. 
Athens-Uharle3 Townsend, R. 
.Auglaize-L. C. Sawyer, .D. 
Belmont..-G. R. Atkinson, D. 
Brown-Rob ert Cochrnn, D . 
Butler-J. R. Brown, D. 
Onrroll-'l'homns Leggett, R. 
Champaign-Thomas A. Oo,vµ;ill, R. 
Olnrke-N. )I. l\IcOonlrey, H; E . G. 
Dini, n. 
Clcrmont-L. W. Bishop, R; I ra Fe r-
gurson, D. 
Olinton-D. S. King, R. 
Columbiaun -S. 0. Ker r, R. 
Ooshoctou-Jehn Unnly, D . 
Crawford -J.E. Cory, D . 
Cuyahoga-John U. Ool"crt, R; M. L . 
Derr.pcy, R; L.A. l'almer, R; Oco rge •.r. 
Chnpman, R. 
Dnrke-,v. Long, D; Char]ca Negley, 
D. 
Delaware-J. S. Jon es, R. 
Eric-A. II. Pearl, R. 
Fairfield-Robert Sharp, D . 
Fnyette-Wm . Millikan, R. 
Franklin-William Wallace, D; J. U. 
Groom, D; Benjamin Reese , D . 
Fulton-E. N. Rorick, R. 
Gnllia-L. M. Bccmnn, R 
Gcnugn-J. N. Hathnway, R. 
lireene-Dr. J. W. Green, R 
Cuernsey-Roland S. Frame, R. 
Hnn1ilton-L. l\I. Dayton, R; Peter 
Stryke r, R; Charles 0. Davis, R; D. Gano 
Rny, R; Frnnk Kirchner, R; Willinm H. 
Hill, R; Joseph E. Hea rt, R; G. W. Wil -
liams, R; Lcwi"I Voight, R . 
Hancock-William H. Whee ler, D. 
Ilardin - ..!. L . Young, R. 
Jforrison-Olil'cr G. Oopo, R. 
Henry-II. Groechncr , D. 
Highland-J. J. Pug•lcy, R. 
Hocking-S. 8. Wolf, D. 
Holo:e•-J!lmgs A. Estill, D. 
Huron-John A. ,Villinmson, R. 
Jackson-James B. Paine, R. 
Jefferson-Thomn.s B. Scott, R. 
Knox-Wm. M. Koons, R. 
Lake-G eorge W. Clement, R. 
Lawrcncc-L. \V. Ellswortb, R, 
Licking-ll cnj. llrownficld, D; J. L . 
Tyler, D. 
I ognn-.Tamc~ " 7alkcr, R. 
Lorain-Luciu~ Herrick, R. 
Lu c.1>--N. i\J . Howard, R; C. ll. Hollo-
w:1.y, R. 
l\Indison-John F. Locke, R. 
Mah oning - Thomas II. Wilson, R. 
i\Iari ,,n- J. J. llopkios , D. 
MediJ?.1-.\lvin D. Licey, R. 
llieigs -J . L. Onrpcuter, R. 
Mercer-A. D. Marsh, D . 
Minmi-Dr . M. II. Hnyes, R; S:tmuel 
Sullivan, R. 
Monro e-G . \V. Stewart , D. 
Montgomery-Simon Brcm1er, D; 0. N. 
Vallandigham, D. 
Jlforgan-Jobn 0. illc,rey, R. 
Morrow-James Carlisle, R. 
~luskin gnm- Robert Price, R 
Noblc-licnry R. Smith, R. 
Ottawa-Lorenzo Elli•, D. 
Perry-II. C. Greiner. R. 
Piclrnwny -Dal"id Yeats, D. 
Pike-Alfred ~ooro, D. 
Portagc-Ohnrles R. Harm on , Il. 
Preblc-D . 0. Stubbs, R. 
Putnam-D. J. Brown, D. 
Richlnnd-R B. UcOroy, D; ::!. S. 
Ill oom, D. 
Ross-Wm. H. RecJ, D; ' Pheo. Spct-
nn~cl, R. 
Sandusky-A. Dunham, D. 
Scioto-Amos ll. Cole, R. 
Sen&en-Amo, Decker, D. 
Shclby-H. Ilumc, D. 
Stnrk-T. 0. Snyder, R; , ·uas J. Con-
rad, R. 
, ummit-Jolin Hill, R; L. S. Ebright, 
R. 
Trumbnll -E . A. Reed, R 
Tuscurnwa~ - H . JI . Portor, D; G. W. 
Crites, D. 
Union-.\. n. Robinson, R. 
Van Wert-James W. R eimer, D. 
Vinton-Columbus P. Ward, D. 
Warren-James Scott, R. 
Wt1Shington-'l'homna W. Moore, Il.. 
Wayne-Dr. A . M. Armstrong, D; F. 
M. Barton, I>. 
Williams-Wm, Letcher, R. 
\Vood-W. H. Wetmore, R. 
Wynnd ot-\V. D. Tyl er, D. 
Tho Wheat Mnrlrnls, 
Tile excitement in tho wht!\t markets of 
Chicago nnd Milwauk ee, duriug th e past 
two weeks ha, been up to the white heat 
point; and tho fight between the "bulls" 
and the 11 bcar.:i11 ha~ been iotcn3cly fie rce.. 
On SaturJay th ere wns n decline of 3 cents 
in both those cities, null on Monday prices 
were going up nml down continually, 
rouging between $1.17 and $1.23}. 'fhe 
stock on hnnd in Milwaukee on ~Ionday 
was fj,000,000 bushels more th1n thi• time 
last yenr, aurl the supply hns increM0<.l nt 
tho rntc of 1,641,000 during the week. 
'l'hc pri ce of wheat, nt Pitl'\burgh, on 
JConday was $1 20 to $1 3U; :,t Philade l-
phia, Sl 4-3 to $1 ~U}; nt :New York, $1 30 
to $1 -17. 
On Tu e:idny th0rc wa.-, uo mnterial 
cbangc in the price of whrat in the 1arge 
citic.l, E:L-i.L and \Vc.'it. \Vec1uole: Chicago , 
$1 10; lo $1 2G; Kew Yor!<, $1 38 to 
$1 48; Phila ·lclp hin, Bl ·10 to $1 51; Bal-
timore.$\ ~~1 to ;?:l,iJ}; Cincinnati , $1 28 
to $1 31, Toledo, .;1 33] to l -!Ot. 
t:7" Ex-Gorcrnor D,mni:-ion, b a candi-
da t,, for Uuiic I States Sanator in dead 
enrn l'st; Lut aa he did 11'.Jt sell calico da r-
ing the wnr, ho wiil pro!Jal,ly be shovrd 
asiJe to make rv0m for o:1c of Lhe patri· 
otic '·h'> ~Hd g;unrll." 
------/1fJj Some Df'lllO!..'.ratic p.1pcrs in Oh"o 
gi,e John n. Thompson credit for the de-
f at cf the J>emocmry. 1Vhy sha ll 
J Jhngec be 01:1<lc n. scn_pcg:ont for nil the 
m·sfortun~s thnt befall the pnrty? 
~ Thne wa., rll)so voting in some of 
tlic Democrr.tic co1wtic:., of the Sta te, as 
thc•o fi611rc., will sbow: Ilolmes, 1,919; 
Fairfield, J,9!18; llutkr, 1,800; Monroe, I 
1,000; Crawford, 1,!180. 
Jjlofice to the g[ax=I/Jaqers of llf11ox Ufou11fu. 
In l;'ursuance of L aw, I, THOJ\IA S OD BERT , Tr eas ur er of sn id Count y, do hereby notify lhe Tax-payers thel'Cof that the TI ates 
of Taxat1?n for the ,rea r ;879, ar e cor rect ly state d in th e ~'oll o~ving T ab le, showing the amo un t levied in mills on c-ach Dollar of Taxnbk 
prope r ty m each of the mco rpopa ted towns and townslup s, m said county , nnd tho amount of Tax levied on each one hundred Dollarn 
ofTaxnble property is shown m th e l ast column; 
. 
NA¥ES 
RATEs LEV I ED BY GEN . RATES LE VIE D BY co. RATES LEVrnD BY TOWl<Sllll' I >-3 >-3 z ? ASSE MBL Y. COMMISSIO NERS. AUT ffORTTIEs . g_ ;:.. ~~ ;,, . 0 
- - --- ~ 0 ...., 
--- !;" -or- lllill, >-3 w >-3 w 0 I >-3 0 ~ sc:: 0 .,,, < 0 I Milui. l°o uu ty .................... . L30 0 ~ .,,, .., 0 "'"' ::! VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, :.; =-- "' ;,, .., I 
o'-< ::, 
Poor ... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. ... 50 s -. " < .,,, "' m~ '"O " ~ Si nki ng Fu n d, - .50 ::, C ;;· g_ 0 Road .. ........ .............. .. 50 a, a, .., ..., =--Gene ra l R Qvenu e, - l.4 0 =- =- - "' >-3 . .., 0 .; Bridge ..... ........... ... ... 1.00 '?. .;· 
- ~ ~ '1:0<ft -AND- /State Com. Sc hool, 1.0 0 5 · "' ...... !!' I " deetroycd.. .... .... .50 !;d 
' " == 
;:io 
Infir mary Lan d .. .. ..... . 50 m .,,, ~o OITZ E s. 0 8'. ' ' 5.. . " 0 Tota l, 2.90 Totnl .. ...... .. ......... ..4.30 .,,, 7 ...., 
--
- -- -- -·---
--
1. Jackson I 2.90 4.30 50 1 50 
" att;ched to U. School do do , 50 4 40 
2. Butler ·· de do 4fi 3 20 3. Un ion ' - - cl< do 66 1 66 
4. J efl'ei·;on do ' do 70 2 80 
5. B rown,_' - · --·· · --- -- ---- do do 50 2 10 
6. Howard , -···-- -· · ··-·-- .. do do 50 2 10 
7. H arrison, · - ·---·- - ··-··-- do <lo 20 1 30 8. Clay, _____________________ do do 50 l 30 
" attached to U. School do do 50 4 50 
H 
" to Marti.nsbu~-g I do do 50 4 50 
" " lo Bladensburg <lo Jo 50 4 40 
9. Mor"'an do do .50 10. Pl~ant·-· · ··· · ·- ·· ·-·· - 1 do ,lo 1.05 1 55 11. Collegc,' ______ ________ _ -_I do rlo 80 3 00 
12. Monroe do do 30 1 50 
it ~~~f i'n;, _ ==--·--·--:~~~=· ==II do clo 65 1 65 de do .)Q 1 .50 
15. Morris, __ · - -· ___ _ ·-- - ·-··J do do 60 2 70 
" attached to U . School. clc do 60 3 50 16. Clinton,_ .. • ·-· · -- .. · ·-··· I d ,. do 3 00 
17 . Miller, __ · · --··--·- · ·····.! do do 50 3 00 
18 . Milford, ______ ·········---! cle clo 40 1 60 
de do 60 2 00 19. L iberty, · ·· ·- -· -· -- ·· ·- · -
20 . W ayne , .... .. . ______ _ ____ I do do 50 2 00 
" attached to U . School do clo 50 3 50 
2 1. Middlebury, __ --- · · ··· · --· dQ do 60 2 00 
22 . Hilliar . do do 50 1 50 
" Centreburg, _______ _ do rlo 50 1 50 Mount Vernon, ____ _ __ ____ do c\o 5 00 
Fredericktown do do 50 3 50 , ___________ 
II 
--
50 
50 
1 00 35 
50 18 
50 40 
50 
2.5 
2.5 
25 
25 
20 
50 
30 
20 
50, 
50 
1 00 50 
I 
50 1 ]5 
15 
.50 
50 
50 
I I 
--
--
-·-- 1---
2 50 9 70 97 
.5 40 12 60 1 26 
5 00 12 20 1 22 
3 00 10 20 l 02 
4 40 11 60 l 16 
2 GO 9 80 98 
2 60 9 0 9 
2 00 9 20 92 
2 05 9 2.5 921 
5 25 12 45 1 24! 
0 6 05 13 25 1 32½ 
5 15 12 35 1 23½ 
70 7 90 79 
3 10 10 :30 1 03 
3 80 11 00 1 10 
2 10 9 30 93 
2 30 9 50 95 
2 20 0 40 94 
3 80 11 00 l 10 
4 60 11 0 1 18 
30 4 80 12 00 1 20 
3 50 10 70 1 07 
2 00 9 20 92 
3 10 10 30 1 OS 
' 15 2 80 10 00 L 00 
15 4 30 11 .50 l 15 
3 10 LO 30 1 03 
2 50 0 70 97 
JO. 12 50 lfl 70 l !)7 
9 00 14 00 21 20 2 12 
4 00 8 00 15 ~o j1 52 
-
l 
' 
3 
2 
4. 
5 
G 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
Each person charged with Taxes for tbe year 1879, on the T ax D up l icate of Knox c;unty, i required by Law lo pay one-half of said 
T ax on or beforo tho 20th ofDecember, 187$1, aud the re maining h alf on or before tho 20th of June following; but may at his option, 
pny the full amount of'snch Taxes on or bcforesa iu 20t h of D ecember next . Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity to pay their 
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by L '.tw, nud to ena ble th e T reasurer lo make his settlement according to Law, promptpnymcnt 
will be required, and 5 per ceut will be added to :ill unpaid taxes immedilltcly after the 20th of' Dcecmber and 20th of' June n~xt. A pen-
a l ty of 20 per cent. i~ imposed by law, on all real tatc retu rn ed de linquent at the semi-annual selllcment with the Auclit.o,·, arnl Si;c-J'!ON 
2. Of an Act to provide for the col lect ion of' Dc linquer;t Taxes, p assed !\fay 2, 1877, Vo l. 74, page 156, it is nmde the duty of th e A11d1to1· 
immediately after each August settlement with the T reasu rer , to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid D elinquent Personal T::ixc.; and deliver th(• 
same to the Tl'Cn lll'er 011 the 15th day of Septe mber, ann ually . 
Road Receipts must be presented llt tho time of payment of D ecember Taxes, Qlherwisc they will not be received. 
ni@" Office hours from 8 o'clock A . M. to 4 o'clock P. l\f. 
TU01'IA..S ODU EttT , 
Treasurer's Office, Octobel' 27t h, 1879 Tr aRur r Kno .· (~J1111ly, 0. 
The Coming Nc,r York Election. 
Now that tho Ohio turmoil i, over, nil 
eyes will nry nnturnlly be turned to New 
York, the election in which Sta te takes 
place 011 the first Monday of No ,·ember.-
Tbcrc Arc three ca.ndidnt('S for G°'·crno r 
in the field, ,·iz, Lucius Ilohinsoll, (Dem.) 
the present incumbent, who is a candidnle 
for r£-elcctiou; Johu Kelly, (Dem.) the 
candidate of Tammany; and A. B. Cornell, 
tho candida te of the Grant-Conkling wing 
of the Republicnn pa rty. Notwithstand -
ing the fact tha t th\lre is n bitter oppooi-
tion to Mr. Cornell in tho Republican 
ranl.s, still we think tho prohaLilitics arc 
that he l"l'ill be elected, on the account of 
the split in the Democratic pnrty. Mr. 
Roliinson is the candidate of the 'l' ildcn, 
nuti -Tamrnnuy Democracy. Hens made 
n good Governor; is hon est nnd populiH; 
nnd will rec.::ive tho support of a ¥cry 
lnrge body of Rcpnblicnn,, 1Tho nre oppos -
ed to Cornell, and who ·wish to sec Tam· 
mnn y crushed. ..Tolin Kelly's ~upportcrs 
~re confined nlmos~ cxclusil'ely to the 
cities of New York and Urooklyn, al-
though ho hill! a few followers in el'cry 
county in the State . Kelly is a clashing, 
daring leader, and i• wry popular, especi-
ally with the Irish D~mocrncy. llis op-
position is not so mt1ch against Robinson 
as 11.gains~Tilden, because tbc ]alter for 
yea rs has made war against Tammnny nnd 
did mo re Lhan nny other mnn to overthrow 
and crush Boss Tweed, !he once famous 
or rnthcr infamous lender of Tnmmauy.-
Kelly will carry th e !\Vo great citica of the 
State by a lnrgc m:1jority-rccciving a. vote 
sufficiently large, we arc nfr:1id, to de-
feat Go,·eroor Robinson, unless tho 
anti-T ammany, anti-Corn ell Republicans 
come to his rc~cue in sufficient numberd to 
sa,·e him from defeat. 
TIIIE~ OF!~~~~G COURT~ SEARCH W ERE Y~U WILL 
I f tho Democra cy of _ Tew York we re 
governed by wisclomJ common senso and 
patriotism, ins.tend of pa~5ion, lrntc nnd re-
venge, they would at once elfcctn compro-
mise, unite upon n single candidate, and 
,weep the State like a whirlwind . But 
Tilden nnd his followers want to cru•h 
John Kelly 11nd T,m1m,uy, nnd K elly and 
bi., gang want to "kill ofl" Tilden ns n 
P residential cnndidnto in 1 0. A simi-
lar split in the Domocrntic pa rty in 1 GO, 
(but 011 a lnrgcr scale,) resulted in tho 
nomination of two Pre.sh.lcnti5.l CRndidntcs 1 
-Dougla.,<1 nutl Dr cckinriUgc ,-aud the 
election of Abrnhnm Linc oln, followci by 
n horrible c,i\·il w,,r. 'This was the work 
of a few a'ipiring, :1.mbitioa:; lead era, North 
:,nd South, with whom the great moss of 
the party had no nffiliation or sympathy. 
If a proper cffiirL were made, anu that 
1pcc<lily , by influ cnLial m en oat,iUe as 
well as inside of New York, we bclie,·e an 
honorable, compromis\l mny be brought 
about, which ,viii result iu tho triumph of 
tho D , mocra oy of that State in XorcmLer, 
nn<l the triumph of the Xflliona.1 D emoc -
racy in 1880. If B.obi11s9n and Kelly cno 
be n·ithdrnwn, and Hon. Olnrkson N. Pot-
te r placed on tho lra c!, '" lhc only Demo-
cratic candidate for Gol'crnor, ho can be 
elected by a mnjority of -10,000. 
£l3"' Colonel Richard Pureons of tho 
Cle,·ela nd Herald, is nlrcn•ly spoken of ns 
a cnntlidnto for Congress to succce<l Amos 
Townsend. He is an able man, but nn 
aw ful Ilepuhlicnn. 
.tJQf" To tho Rcpul,licnns of llamilton 
county belongs the rlistinguishcd ho1rnh of 
ele cting a ncgro to the Legislnturc. 
PUBL IC l\'O'l'ICE. 
Notice is hcreLy gi1·c11 that I here will be 
no l'isilor-, admitted to the Knox Ooucly 
lafirmn ry, except on Thnr~d~y of cnch 
we~k. By onkr of tl1c Bo1.nl. 
Oct2~w-1* 
D'Arcey's New Restaurant, 
(Zn!MEml.\N'S OLD STAND,) 
Is the plarc to go for 
Choice Wines, Liquors, and 
Cigfl.rs. 
Everything Kew, .,Yeat d'.-Clean. 
SPECfALTIES OF 
Wninw right's P ilt sburglt Ale, Si11111-
son's Stnr 1lhisky. 
y.,J' GIVE l!IE Ii. c.:A.J,I, . .,,. 
.I,'. J. D'ARCEY, 
Formerly with D. <.:ORCORA..'il. 
oct~4·3m 
~IXTH JUDI~IA~ DrnTRrnT 
-OF THE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
-FOR T UE-
YEAR. :iaao. 
A 'f a meeting of ihe uudcrsiRned Judges 
of the Court of Common l' leas of the 
Sixth Judicial Di.strict of Ohio, it is ortlered 
that the sc,·crnl terms or the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas nod Distdct Court~ witldu nm.I for 
sn.id District, for the year 18 0, he held nt the 
times follow jug: 
DISTRICT COURTS. 
A.o;h}and county , June 2J. 
Coshocton county, June JO. 
Dclnwarc county, July 6. 
IIolmoscounty-t- J un e 7. 
Knox county, Ju ly I:.'. 
Lickiug county , June 21. 
lforrow county, June 28. 
Uichlandcou nty, July 12. 
,vayne county, J unc 14. 
Cour ts of Common Pl eas, 
Ashland county, Murch l, Augm,t 23, ro-
vcmbcr 1,j. 
Coshocton county, Febrnnry lG, April 19, 
October 18. 
Delaware county, Janua:y 5, A1nil 6, Octo-
ber 1,.. 
Holmes county, .fouunry 12, l\larch :!!"11 Sep-
tember 6. 
Knox county, F'cl>ru:i.ry 16, lfay 31 No,·cm-
ber J!i. 
Lick111g county, January 12, April 12, Octo. 
her 4. 
Morrow county, February 0, Mny 3, Octo-
ber 18. 
Il.ichlnnd county, Mnrch ::?2, September 6, 
December 6. 
"\Vaync couuty, k"""cbrunrr JG, Augu&t !?3, 
Norembcr 20. 
1t is ordered tbnt Judg e John Adnm, hold 
the Common Plea, Courts in Knox nn<l Dela· 
ware countit•s, aud Judge Unntcr in Lickjng 
eountr That Judge Kenny hold the !forch 
and NO\·ember tcrmf.l in Ashland, the Septem-
ber term in H.ichland and the Fcbrunrv and 
)lny te r111s in .Morrow county. Thnt Judge 
Dickey hold the August term in Ashlnnd 
county, the March nml December tern11~ ii' 
Richland cotmty, nml the October term in 
?-.Corrow county. 'flLot. Judge f'nr sons nnd 
Judge Voorhees hold the Courts of Common 
Pleas of \Vnync, Holmcsaud 'osho cto n coun-
ties , nnd that Jml~e Adams 1mpC'rvi.11c the np· 
portionrncnto f smd terms of Court nmong 
the Judges occording to lnw. 
Mt. Vernon, Octohcr 11, JSifl. 
JOHN ADA.MH. 
CAitOLUS F . VOO B IJ 1'.E;';, 
SAMUEL M. TIUN'n~tt, 
MOSE I:. D l CKEY 
TIIOMAS J . KENN\', 
C. C. PARSONS, 
J wl~c ~ of Di.stricL nnd Common Picas Court._, 
Sixth Judicia l District. 
T11E STATE oi,· 01uo,} 
KNOX CotlNTY, 
J, SAlt:UE!. J. Ilnn<T, Clerk of the ("ourl 
of Common llleas and Didiict "ourt, within 
and for said counly of Knox, nnd State or 
Ohio, <lo hereby certify thnt the nbo\'C nncl 
foregoing ii! l\ true copy of the order flxing the 
tim es of hole.ling the Di!!lriet Court and the 
Courts of Com 111on Plc:1s i11 the ' ixth Ju<liciul 
District of Ohio , for the ycnr A. D., 1880, ns 
entered on the Journals or said Courl~. 
J n. witness whereo f, I hnve l1crc1111t.o 
set my hnnd nnd aOixed the sea.ls of 
[SB.\L.) sai d Courts at the City of l lount. 
, ·ernonJ this 10th day of October, A. 
D., 1879. 
S.\;\J UEL J. IJRF.NT, Clerk. 
Oct. 24-w4 
CHEW ~ 
W- J:LD ROSE ] 
FINE CUT. a C 
}; 2 oz. Po.cka.ge 10 cents. I 1 DON'T FAIL TD TRY IT. 
' i ~ SMOKE ~ ' ~ ~ 
WIGWAM LONG CUT. J 
4 oz. Packo.go 10 cents. 
. 
.F 
2 oz. Pn.cka.ge 5 cents. p 
IT SUITS EVERT BOOT. 
GEO. W. PARK, 
SEEDSHAN AND FLORIST, 
OJjicc-Op. Poat-Ojfice, lift. Vemo", Ohio. 
All kind s of Seed~, 
Bulbs and P lants al-
ways on hand n nd for 
flHlc. Cntnlog-uei, free. 
A l·m, Flower l>ots by 
tho piece, dozen or 
lrnndredat low price ,:;. 
PARK'S l-'l,OllAL 
;_ .MAG.AZlNE, a. beau-
tiful 16 page , illn s(l'alcd .Journal, is puhlif-.:.he<l 
monthly, at 50 centR u. yc:\r. £\ 1cry loycr of 
Jlowerii should have it. 'J'hc Greenhouse, ncnr 
,v. Gambier St., beyond tho It. H., conlainR nn 
cxtcm-;ive roJJcction of 110w arnl rR.re Phrnts.-
Call nut! see them. A few of the more popu-
1:ir sorts may nlso be found at the Store Room, 
Opposite the Post.Office. oct24-ly. 
You will discover thnt our pri<'cs for 
FINE CLO THI. 
are tho lowc~t in this Hc111i.,pl1cr~. 
• 
• 
An Eleg ant Overcoat made from Imported Goods, 
or unlined for $15 , $18 and $20 . 
lined 
HEAVY WINTER OVERCOAT • 
"~(' h:1.v<' an inm1<'11~~ ~hwk of Mt.N'R BOY.' :uul 'JllLl)l:EN'' JIE,\VY WJK'J'E ll 
OVELt O.\.'f.' in Bhwk, Blue an<l Uro,, ·n i>tai11 Bt.'~\·('r!it, ChitH'hilln. nn,l .1''ur Bcnn•r,t; nl,rn, 
nll the uev, ~lyle!'\ in Fancy U<.a,·<'fi', S&k nnt1 h,tc.r i-hnp(" ·, prie,~, from ~:.?.r,o to f'.?r,.oo. 
REA VY -WINTER SUITS, 
That will Mlisfy all that. buy fur :i,.1,:»o, ::=1,.;:1 :1rnl :,,;t,OU. 
GOOD BUSI ICSS 
Well m·t·le an•l trimm t~:11 cul in th<' btr .-4 ~tyh•, for 
EXTRA FI NE B 81 :E'S 8UIT 
FI N -1 D U E S u , 
Ji'or il5, ~I.'!, $:!O nntl $21, ju~t ahout. OOC'-hnlf wh:11, <'U!it,{1111 lail,)r~ (·horg-r fnr lht· s:rnw quu lity. 
of good~. Th ere is no ho~1S(' in th e eou ntr): thn h1 , n..~ l~r~e > u111l <~1mrl<'t•· 1111 1u;j(i~1rt111t.•11t o( 
Po.nL~ a.., we 110" have 111 stock. Good ~lrong ,, ork1111:t I .u1l~. ,,1~., $1.00 1111,1 :r;I .t:iO. _\Ve 
h lWC over finy diJTcrent btylea of Pinc Dre.If..'! J•,uut.~, <'Omprising nil th lll'Wc,-:t pntlcruM, pri " 
from $~.50 to f,7 .00. 
BOYS' AND CH ILD R N'S G. 
,ve ere ,ihowini;.t hundreJ.~ or Suit~ for_ Boy" au1l l'hilJrcn'; cn:ry-ilny w ·ar nod t>rct-14 Suit~, 
o.tpricel'lwithinthcrcachofull. \V C\\h•htoct1Jlthcnth-11t,011 ol t.·lo"'•l.H)l'r~ to our Jor u 
stock of 
G 'n ts' _Fin e F ur ni ,·hing Goo <h,, 
,vhirh w<' :ire offer in~ nt ,•cry low pricc:-1, Our larH • !-alt.•1 cnahlt· tl'i to .,,.JI :1t 11mt1l I J1t·1,fih1, 
o.nil a..11 we mnrk our (,oo<l;c in pl:1iu fi~urr~ nu1l h:we hul 011c pri<'{', it 1,,•nn ·;ttlily lit• ,-ce11 thut. 
w-c nrn,t nlwny1 be 1<1,\-t>r in pric1.· th an otlwr Clothiug81on i-t, \\ t' i11\ Ht• :di lo (•all n1ul c.x.· 
amirw our im"mcnsc stock t\nd low pri('t '~. No fn11Jt \\.ilJ 1w fou1ic.J jr you tfo 1101 lm) ·, 
Remember that we are tlw On('! Clotliif'r.~ 
0.1 E PR TC'R. 
tlird !wee Strictly 
Kirk Block, Cor. ~Iain 
) louxr V isnNo~, 011rn, 0.-toher 24, l 
~79 ! 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
: 
t. nud P ubli · Squ._tre. 
l'll OIJ \'l ' i; NO 'l 'U. :E . 
"1. :v JI EJtJa:.\HI aC(."(luuhi Rml ,·om•lwrs llll\'e 
l' lwf'n fill"t in th1• Probate t:ourt of r110.x 
('1H111t, I Ohio, l ty tht• K\:('(!llt,lr~ uml rrruslC('l!I 
oft he Jn,.,t \\ ills and lt•i,.tnm<'nlli of the follow· 
jug- <lcccn etl pt'r~ollfl. 1 to -nit: 
~\ nn~t111iin ('nrtC'r, 11-lln(' ('w•~ (')1, ,fohn rri1rh• 
fi<'hl, l)JlilJip Ilytltl,' ,John ~rnllh, l 'h ri,.lit111 
i:;:tinem<.'l7., Ale,::.\1Hlt r \'in<.·1•11 . 
,\nt.1 Ly the .Atl111inio;.lrutor or 1lit' folio\\ ing 
dt..~cus<.~1 J)l.'P•on~, to-wit; 
D y 
Holomon Jfaku , S:mth ll,t,l,\'r, 1·:li,..r,h{'th GOODS '• Baldwin , lllair ("un11ui11t', \\ 'i llinm J>nvis, JI ugh Jfoy e, !fury H:rnJ:<'r, ~\. H . M('r r in, 
Henry Moning l'r, lJirnm Mc·\ln11i"'l n,1vid W. 
0 A T:> p E"' T Shnrp, (k>orgc H. 'l'urncr 1 Jtwob \\ 1.•II~, .EliLl,-
_, ..J..."""\J • belhYuuJ{irk, 
' Anti by the Gua.rdiau!'I. of the fol lo\, iog ml .. WALL PAPER etc IIOntllndimh l'<.'il<'1l,tO-\\i{: I • Julius 1-'. U11rhi11, llolwrt 1-'irhl,, Sli•wnrt 
Ou r l;uy~r hns ngnin , ,isllc<l New Y<,rk, 
and we ha,·,• rcc(•i\"ctl :l lo.rge and cnrcfully 
eelcclcd stock. We can nod wil l l!(!II cbenp. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
Gaumer, dol., ~fllry L. }foll, •t 111., Jnrk&on 
Let.tJ1, H:\ch e l L·hillip~, llit:1m M. Swilirr, 
.Jnmc, 11. 8hielJ• 1 lt c•llN'Clt ,vutki11 111 Jum('s 
ll . Ward , ('t, ul. 
And by th<!' .\,..,i.L!n<><'s or the following in• 
solvent Jcbtort-t, to \\it: 
\ \'e st S itl e l'ubli c S q unr e . Eli:r.ohcth ~ortoo, \\ 'iJJinm Tri('kk, Adolph 
WollT. 
Oct 2 l-w2CKll 
O~!'ii l."S l rom IJA 1'1•, 
TO J AN, J , 1:Sl:JO. 
'J.' h e U Jli cn.~o 
·w ee kl y e w s 
1~:11 °~,:r~);-1) 1 ,=~ral~\ 
ncxt 1 ror 10 ecnt&. "J'hl1 
trlAI 1ul.11cr111t1on wlll 
enahlo re.alien to be· 
eome ACQuatotcd with 
the li'8t and eh~:ipe~t 
weekll ' In the U.S. ln-
df.'pemtent ln polltlc:&. 
a.11 the ne.w1. corrod 
n111rk~t reporll. 1lx 
completed 1torlC! In 
r:~~ll"ri.~et. 1·so:.~~ 
1 0 c~ n ta iatoocean<l 
a-et It unUI Jan, 1, 1880-
Uegular 1ubsert1>tlon 
prlce ta 75ceuu a year. 
Ad.dre&a. V icto r l!" . 
Law,i o o , J -'u b 1\11h • 
e r . 1 23 .Flub A ve •• 
Ch.l ca a;-o. 
Knox County Teachers. 
,.. ,11 E days fixed for the ca:nmin:\tion o f 
..I.. ienohCr151 for tht' year hei;inning H<·pt. 11 
1 7!i nrc the fourth Bntur<lay of every J11C111th 
nud lhc@eco11J S~lUl'thiy of t-lt>ptembcr, O•lo-
b<'r, Nove1_nbcr, Fehtul\rr, )fn.rcl! nntl Apri~. 
1rhe hour 1s mnc o'cJocl.. 1 A. r. rhc pince 13 
the Davis <.'11001 Jl oust~, in the .FifLh wnrJ of 
l l t. Vwion. EU T. TAPPAN, 
augt m3 Clerk of Board of Examiners, 
Therefore pu,..011!,; int, n · ft 11 niny file wdt• 
ten CX<' pt.io111!oi to any s;iid ;wc·u,111t .. , or 011y 
item tht.'rl'of, on or lH·forl' thf.' Ji-Iii clny of 
Xon•mh r, l~i!I, ut "liid1 linw !--OHi O('t'ou11t 
will be for ht•ndn'°' nnd ,-t•tth•ml'ut. 
C. E. C"'ll I Tl ·JI FIEI.Jl, 
Prok1t · JuJ ·,1•1 K110;1, ('ounty, Ohio. 
oct.:!'4w3 
Oct '.!3·m3Fn 
'r HE BANNER. 
f,'1,rgest Circnlatio-n in tl1e County 
llOUNl YEfiNON ....... OCTOilER 2,1, 1870 
f,0() ,\1, i\ ND Ni·:IGIIBOIUIOOD. 
- The whcnt growers' motto-"Of two 
wea1·ils choose the least." 
- Ohio hM l,04L,9G3 children of school 
age, 70 per cent. attending. 
- The long continued drouth hM left 
mnny cistcroa nnd wells wiLhout willer. 
- The Inspertor's report of the Licking 
County Treasury, Sept. 2ith, sho,,-s II bnl-
nnce in tho TreMury of $69,144.33. 
- John Shcrnrno bns made th o nut 
tr ees gronn ffith fmit, nnd the smnll boy 
groans nnd his stomach is bnJ!y used up. 
- Norman White, of Gnn1bicr, sold n 
sptm of handsome iron grny horses for 
$300 to parties from cw York, one day 
Inst week. 
- A farmrr in one town~hip, in Vnn 
\Vert r.01rnty, gathrrcd DO less than 11c\·en~ 
ty-fire bushels of hickory nuts from trees 
on hie premises. 
- General Buckingham last week re· 
mo1·cd th e several bodies of his family in-
terred at Gambier to tho family lot in the 
Z1mcaYillc cPmetery. 
- l\Jr. Fred. D. Sturges, cashier of the 
Fir.,t Nutionnl Dank, hns bnd n substan-
tial slate roof placed on his dwelling 
house on Gambier street. 
- A splendid tlireo-•tone sidewalk i~ 
being fai<l from the Knox County Dank 
corner lo tho Norton building, by thoso 
ouperior 1rorlcmcu J . nnd H. Stoyle. 
- In an altercation nt Lewis Center, 
Dolnwnre county, one dny lfu!t week, Chas. 
CMo pounded 11nd kicked George Kelley 
so se1·crely thnt ho died in n few hours. 
- No comedian cnn mnkc rui lnugbnble 
a face ru, th•t made by n •mnll boy when 
ho hring1 ajclly jnr down from tho closet 
shelf and fin els it full of ten-penny nnils. 
-The Licking Common Pleas com-
menced on ~Iondny-Court being held in 
the bnsement of lho court house. A very 
lnrg e amount of business is on the docket. 
- II. "' · lngcn,oll, Esq., of Akron, 
mail ed n postal card, nt tho 1.nies offic~, 
July 10, which returned to him yesterday, 
nrtcr hnving gone nrouml th e world in 87 
clays. 
- The Street CommiS:1ioucr is t1t pres-
ent engaged with n lar go force of worli:-
men iu removing the bouldeu from Main 
•treet and leveling it to n moro suitnblc 
g rndc. 
- Chnrlcs Jacobs, 11gcd 81 ye11rs, and a 
resident ofl'leas:rnt township for about 60 
years, dice\ nt his homo b•l week. As n 
friend 11nd neighbor he wns held in high 
esteem. 
- Akron '.ltmrs: Elder L. Southrnnyd, 
of Stoff, wns coneitlcrnbly bruised, Satur-
day, by being thrown over nn embank-
,a ent through the bre1<king of his horao'• 
lrnruess. 
- The mnn who sneaks behi11d you in 
the dark nod gives you 1, stab in th e bnck, 
is no more of an nssMSin thnn he "ho robs 
you of rcpt:tntion nnd makes redress im-
po,sible. 
- The nc.d meeting of the Tea chers' 
A&1ocinlion will bo held nt i\Iilhvoocl on 
Saturday , November 1st. Te11chcrs from 
n distaoco will be cntertni nee\ by the peo-
ple there. 
- Tho new Richlaml County Iofirmnry 
is rnpidly nppron cbing completion. It will 
be n Ycry fine edifice, •nnd will be provid-
ed with_ nil the modern improvements and 
conyen1ences. 
-
11Unclc Tom's Cabin/' is tho title of 
a new Md pretty song and chorus by J oh n 
'I'. Rutledgo and published by Will. L. 
Thomps on & Co., Bnsl Liverpool, 0. Hc11tl 
35 cents nnd get it. 
- Tho District Confcrcnco of the l\J. 
E. Church will bo l1cld at Gambie r, com-
men cing i\Iondny, October 27th. On tho 
Suodny previous Rev. Dr. Payne of Dcln-
woro, will deliver n 1ormo11. ' 
- The repo rt in regard to Dro. l'llorgnn, 
of tho cwnrk Advocate, being attacked 
with pninlysis, was greatly exaggornted. 
\Vo M O happy to learn t hnt his cneo is by 
110 mr ::111~ of n serious nntur('. 
- A recruiting station h._. been tempo-
rarily established nl Cincinnati for the en-
listm ent of boys for the Navy. Doye be-
tween the ages of H to 10 with good henlth 
cnn enlist , nt$U.60 per month. 
- Sinco the election is over, wo now 
l1avo plenty of space for local matter, an,! 
wo woulJ be pleased to hear from corrcs-
poudeota throughout the counlv . Send us 
the n ews from Cl'Cry towna.hip. • 
- Mr. Dennis Corcornn is having no 
jron nod stone frout placed in bis grocery 
store on Vine •treet, nnd is mnking other 
improrements in lbe eumo that will add 
greatly to its beauty nad con renicnce. 
- Fred. Vohl being ft!so a "bold butch-
er boy," wo1dd liko to step into lion. Al. 
llench'• ehoc• 11s Scrgennt-nt-Arms of the 
House of Ilepr rsc ntnti,·cs. Let him pre-
sent his "clnizm~," to RcprcRc-ntntiro J{oons. 
- Over ono hurnlrecl th Qus;ud ehecp 
were kill ed or injured by dog• in Ohio dur-
ing the year 1878, nn increase of fifty per 
cont. orer lbe destruction of lhc preceding 
yeur. The dog population needs thinning 
out. 
- Three car lonJs of en wed Rtonc slubs 
nro lJing on th o eido lrnck of the C. Mt. 
V. & 0. rond at this st11tio11, consig nee\ to 
Mt. Vernon parties, which looks as though 
eomo more new eidewnlks were in contem· 
plnlion. 
- The young Indy wl,o cdu,:ntcs horse! f 
to •peak uniformly kindly to her •mnll 
brother will find a reciprocal feeling in hio 
breMt. Ho will never set the clog on her 
fellow, nor tar the front steps on n dark 
Sunday night. 
- The lnsl Mansfield Shield nnd Dan-
ner snys: We nro glnd to sec lhal Lem. 
Geddes hna Kulliciently recovered from bis 
recent siclrness to be out mu] around 
again; he, however, is still in a ,·cry pre-
cadous condition. 
- There arc no less than twenty Re-
publican pntriots in 111t. Vernon, who will 
be candidates for tho rnrious positions to 
bo fillc,J by the next Legislature. Mr. 
Koons will hnro his hands full finding 
pince• for them nll. 
- "Ohio J\lnid," of this rount~·, nnd 
"Ilu ckcyo Jj rn" nro match ell for n paring 
rnce nt Miller•burg, on Snturdny next, for 
n pur se of 2(10. A runnin g rncc between 
a nnmbcr of well-known fll'era will take 
pln cc the anmc dny. -
- Gcuernl Il11cki11gl1111n ;. Pre•idcnt 
nod General i\fonnger of n largo Rollin"' 
Mill in Gbicngo, which mnm:factures Bet 
anmcr steel for plows n11tl ether ugricultu-
ml implement•. Tl,e sales or the company 
in tho We•! aro immense. 
- A team belonging to Mr. Mislwy 
living ncnr "'orlh Lil>erty, ran nwny lnsi 
Friday, throwing n liltlo son of Mr. SpMle 
aged G ycllr., out of the wngon, which 
pa .. cd orcr Jdm, killing J,im instnntly. A 
little girl cgcnpcd with brui•co nhout tho 
hend <:111I face. 
- The defeated Repuhlicnn candidate 
for Land Appraiser in Mt. Vernon, ei -
plains bow it was done by snying that 
"somehow the people got it into their 
heads thnt H. B. Curlis, instentl of L. B., 
WM running on the ticket." &/ah I 
- Ilands omo gilded letters "K. of P." 
have been placed on the front of tho Rny· 
mond building, to designat e Cnstlc Hall 
of Timon Lodge, No. 45. The letters were 
mndo by Wm . Appleton, and th e gilding 
done in pur o gold by Geo. "'· Dunn. 
- Wo sec by tho Columbus Di,petlch, 
that W. N. Compston, n st rolling actor, 
who has supported amateur companys in 
this city ffl\S "shot nt New Drcmen, Ohio, 
Tuesday night"-the repo rt docs not stato 
wheth er in a difficulty or in th e neclr. 
- W c notice by the last i\Innsfield 
Shield and Danner that 011r young friend 
John Y . Glessner, Jr., a worthy son of a 
worthy sire, will her eaft er lia vo cha rge of 
tho business mno&gement and local de-
partment of that pllper-Mr. Frnnk Ward 
retiring. 
- Th e low stnge of water in the Ohio 
riv er is uoparnll elcd in the recolleclion of 
the oldest inhnbitnnt, being on ly two aud 
n hnlf feet nt rittaburgh. Owl creek is 
also unusually low, but it still affords wa-
ter sufficient to rnn the mills, and make a 
home for fish. 
- Columbus Democrat: Among tho 
~ft. Vernon excursioni~ts lTerc a band of 
men upon whose hats w11.s th e inscription 
on muslin 1jF oster' s Koons." 'l1hc fir!t. 
interpretation of tho lube! was changed on 
being informed tha t KnoI county hnd 
elected n Rcpublic1m Representative nnm-
ed Koons. 
- Tbc Dclnware Common l'lcns con,-
mcaccd on Monday, with Judge Adams 
on the bench. There MO in the nejghbor-
hood of three hundred civil nnd criminal 
case• to be disposed of. Among tho bi· 
ter will be that of Charles Caso for tho 
killing of Kcliy, at Lewis Center, on elec-
tion day. 
- George Burkett, a returning Lcnd-
,·illc miner, became delirious nnd left the 
train at Richmond, Indinno, and wander-
ed about until taken cha rge or by the au-
thorities. From pnpcra upon his person, 
it wns disco1·crccl thnt ho rc8idcc\ ncnr 
Gambier, this county. llis friend• were 
telegraphed for sod went nfter him. Ar-
riving home ho grow worse and died 011 
Wedn esday. He will bo buried 11t :IIt. 
Zion church this afl cm ocn. 
- Tho Infirmary Directors n11d Supcr-
intcurlcnts for the counties of Medina, 
Ashtllbula, Genugn, Stnrk, Portage and 
Knox, hnd a very plcaaant reunion nt the 
Summit County Infirmary on th e 15th. 
J. B. Chase, of Medina county, was Presi-
dent, nnd Jolm W. Williams of Knox 
county, Secretary. Short addr esses wcro 
delivered relatiro to the mnnngcmcnt of 
County lnfirmnr ics. 
- Gambier HemlJ: Mr. A. D. Welker, 
wl10 is in l\ltcndnnce nt tho Columbus 
Medical College, 1,ajd his brother our gen· 
ial M. D., a flying visit on Tu csdny. IIc 
had been home to votCI. Just before com-
ing home he scratched his bn11d with n 
flcsb-hoclr, while dis.sccting R subject, not!, 
as it caused him great pnin for n few dnys, 
it was fer.red tbo poison \l ould result seri-
ously. Dut, happily it gnthcrcd, brok~, 
noel is noff doing nicely. 
- During the past week tho "boom" in 
wheat hM been ~xciLing, the prices going 
up steadily, until this morning buyers nrc 
paying $1.30@ 1.32. Tho principal bulk 
of Knoi county wheat hns been sold, 
while thoso who cnn nfford to do so aro 
holding for n higher figure, nnd claim thnt 
$1.50 will yet be rench cd. Amoog this 
numb er arc Mchin Wing, 1Tbo hns 1,500 
bushels on hand, and Jsnnc Johnson, who 
hns nbout 5,000 bushels to dispose of. 
L OCAi, PERSONAL. 
- Mr. John S. Gotsbnll, left 011 Jn,t 
111ondny to nttcnd tho Cincinnati Lnw 
School. 
- O1\rl Whit e, Esq., of Chicago, is in 
tho city, stopping nt th e residence of Post-
mruiter White. 
- MiM Ida Officer, formerly of this city, 
but now residing at Cbicngo Junction, ls 
vi•iting frioods here. 
- Hon . . Frank 11. Hurd, of Toledo, is 
mnki ng a visit to his old 1111. Vernon home 
aud enjoying good health. 
- llrarried, in New Orleans, on the Hth 
io,t., by tho Rev. Dr. II. Smith, W. lJ. 
Drury to Mu. 11. K. Stayner. o cards . 
- llli•• Dorn Le11ie from Cadiz is visit-
ing at th e rcsidenco of llir. J. Q. Mitchell, 
nt tho corner of l\Iulberry nnd ITl\mtrnmck 
streets. 
- lllr. W. M. Jones, of Shreve , Wayne 
county, bas been making n visit to his sou 
J,nlro F. Jones, on Gambier st reet, during 
th~ pnst weclr. 
- Mr. Dann liydc, who hos been in 
business in Ncbrnskn, dnring the pnst two 
year•, returned to th e city on Sunday, nod 
is visiting nt tho homo of his fnther. 
- Rev. Julius Brent, ra,tor of St. V. 
do P1<ul's churchnndSnm'I. S. Dront, Esq., 
Clerk of the Court hnvo been enjoying the 
gocd fi lung nt tho Licking reservoir, this 
week. 
- Gambier Her~Jd : ill r. B. llnrnwcll 
returned on Monday from n short trip to 
ChicAgo nnd other points in th e Sucke r 
St ate. He nlso visited n num ber of places 
in this Stntc. 
- Capt. J. C. D oonld, 011, of Columbus, 
wa., in the ci!y on lliondny. Ho was feel-
ing jubilant o,·er tho recent Republican 
meep in Ohio, and would liko the posi-
tion M Clerk of the Hcnnto n rewnrcl for 
his services during the Into campaign. 
- Mr. Timothy Warden, of Athens wns 
in toffn n few dnys this week, ehnking 
hnnds with and receiving tbe congrntuln-
tions of his fri ends in 111t. Vernon, th o 
home of his youth . Tim. has just been 
elcctccfShcriff of Athens countr, on tho 
Republican ticket, by n good mnjority, nl-
though he bnd much to contend with. 
- Miss Julin G. Uownrd, no nccom-
pliahed young Indy or Cuyahoga Fnlls, 
wlio has many fri cntlo in this city, where 
she formerly vi~itccl, wns mnrriccl to-dny 
(Tbursd11y), nt ber home, to C11pt. Charles 
Littl e, of Dclnwnrc. Tho wedding was n 
privntc nffnir, non e but relatives nud inti~ 
mate friends bciug in nttcndnncc. After 
vjsiting tlio principal eastern citie:-i, l\Ir. 
11nd lllrs. Little will retu rn to mnkc Dcln-
wnro their home. 
1,,,ue 1:-ufluuu .. 
This well-known netrcM, aupportc,l by 
Edwin Clifford's dramatic company will 
nppenr nt Kirk Opern House on i\Ionclny 
nnd Tu Clldny eve nin gs nc.,t, Oct. 27th nnd 
28th, producing "Lena the l\Iodcnp" Mon-
dny evening, nnd "Old Curiosity Shop" 
'fuesJay cveni11g. As this is the first np-
pcnrnncc of thi~ chnrming little nctrc .;s iu 
our city sho will no doubt be grcct od by 
Jorge audience,. Dcsides being tnknted , 
Mho possc.~~C!5 rnrc pcrsonnl chn.rm, nud 
bcwitclling way~ that never foil to mnkc 
her "faroritc wherever she nppcnrs. Se-
cure scats at once at O1:nsc & C11ssil's. 
'File Columbus s, ,11011. 
Tho Synod of Columhu,, cornring the 
countic3 ofCcntrA.1 Ohio, met Friday e\'CD· 
ing, October 17th, nod by request of the 
doderntor wns opened with n sermon by 
llcv. E. D. Morris, D. D., of Lnn1• Thco-
1.lgicnl Seminary, from Puu,. -1, 8, anU 
EPII . 4, 1~. 
The fnir wcnther nnu topics of interest 
brought tcgethcr n good representation of 
the Synod nnd unde r the s1r3y of Rev. D. 
Il. IIervoy, a veteran of Zoneoville Presby-
tery, ns Moderator, tho \Tork and interest 
of th e meetings moyec\ forward smoothly 
nnc\ with growing zeal to tho end. 
Tho topics before the Synod realized the 
true ide» of that nrm or the church, in its 
episcopal character, to survey and broad-
en and deepen the work of the church , in 
its ecvcrnl dcpnrtmcnts of crnngelization , 
mis:,ions nnd benc\'olence, ns well as to 
conscrrc its hietoricnl faith and onlcr, ns 
.lesccndec\ from apostolic times. 
Ou Saturday morning the various com-
mittees fo: current business were appoint-
ed. Rev. E. D. il!orris, D. D., of Cincin-
nati, Wft3 beard, in an oblo address, in be-
hnlf of the Lane Theological Institution, 
nnd the importance of n Minist ry thor-
oughly grounued in dn.o,ical :ind thcologi-
cnl training-. 
The report of Woo,ter Unirersity, in the 
bounds of the Synod, wa., presented, nnd 
gn1·c a glowing account of what thnt noble 
io,titutioo of learning in the short term of 
its history, ten yeara, had accomplished . 
Re,·. Dr. Taylor, President, followed the 
report with nn earnest ndc\reS/1 and plea 
for n higher stnnclnrd of learning and n 
more gcn eron, support of this school oft he 
chur ch. 
Rev. J. C. Chester, D. D., was heard in 
u pmclical an,l special pica in behalf of 
Lincoln Uni vcr,ity, na Institution th~t hM 
dooo nobl e things in rearing nnd sending 
forth n devoted hand of colored men to 
pr each the Gospel to their race both in 
this country nnd Africa. 
On Sabbnth the pulpits of the city am] 
many ncighboriug towns nnrl villAges were 
occupied by ministers designated by Syn -
od. The body of the members attended 
the Lord's Supper ns adminbtercc\ by or-
der of Sy nod, in the Presbyterinn church. 
A special feature of the Sabbath crnning 
scrvicc.s W!\!'i a. sermon bv RcY. Dr . i\1oorn 
or Columbus, setting o,;t in II concise nnd 
impressive way the generally accepted doc-
trine of tho Christian church '" to the 
Second Ad,-cnl. 
Ou Mondny the reports of the standing 
committees on Systematic lleneficcncc, 
Homo and Foreign ::\Iissious, Eclncritioa, 
PuLlication, and Freedmen, were present-
ed, nnd many enrncsl plcM were made for 
these causes, including telling incidents 
and eocournging c.xpericncc,. Rev. C. 
W. i\Iateer, of Oh Ina, opccinlly prcsontecl 
the Foreign Work io Synod. 
Ilov . Mr. Goodnight nppcnrc,I in Syno d 
a., n dclegntc from th e Cumbcrlnnd Pres-
hytoriao Church Svnoc\ of Ohio. 
A paper on tcm1;ernnce was pnsoccl. Tho 
n~rntirn of religion showed n very good 
state of things In mosl of the churches. 
A Cll!C of appenl tc, this court from the 
Presbytery of Wooster was he11rd nnd con-
cluded Tuc~day mornia,,; . 
The thanks of tho body were returned to 
th e citizens of Mt. V ernoo for theirnbund-
nnt hospitnlity, nnd to the C. Mt. V. & C. 
R R. for its nccommodr.tions . 
After n delightful acssion of four days, 
wieh singing doxology nnd benediction, 
the Synod adjourned to meet next yeAr nt 
Dclnwnrc, I. P. SAFFORD, 
Stnterl Clerk. 
~In.ri.1'io.gc or ffliss Nora Sperry to 
iUr. Ap11Jctou A. Downer. 
'I'he marriage of Mis., Nom Sperry to 
Mr. Appleton A. Downer, (recently of 
Granville, but oow rc:!i<ling near Uelina , 
Kanens,) which occurred at the residence 
of tbc bride's father, Mr. !sane N. Sperry, 
ou tho )[cwurk ro:111, on Thursday e,·cning 
Inst, wns n very delightful aff1<ir. At 7 
o'clock, the invitcJ guests, numbering 
about forly, had assembled in tho pr.rlor, 
when tho hnppy couple mndc their ap-
pearance, nttemlcd Ly .:Ur. De Estiog 
Jones aud lliiss N om Sedgwick, of Gran-
ville. Th9 ceremony wns performed by 
the R ev. F. C. Wright, pllStor of the Dap-
tist Ohurch, this city. .Uter the ceremo-
ny, tho young couple received the hearty 
congrntulntions of nil present. The guests 
then pnrtook of n most sumptuous repast. 
The bnlance of the evening was spent in 
socinl conversation, etc., until the wee 
smn' hours, when the newly wedded couple 
took their departure at 5:30 A. :r.r., accom-
panied to lho depot by qt1ite a number of 
their young friends. Mr. nnd Mrs. Down -
er will visit friend.; in Wooster, Canton, 
Granville aml other pbces, for several 
weel.s, when they will embark for their 
new home in Kansas. 
The prcscut. to the bride were numcr-
ou, and coetly, nnd consisted of II Sill-er 
Ten Set, two Sil vcr Cairn Dn.slrets, Sci Sil-
ver Knivo.-;, tr,·o caso3 Sih-cr Spoons, Sil,c r 
Butter Dish, Brouzc Clock, F,unily Dible, 
Testnmcnl nod Hymnal, Silver Cake 
Koifc, Siker C1t.;tor, Fruit Plnte, Pair 
Vases, N,lpkius, Painting:i, nnd many 
others. 
A111011g those from nbrond were: l\Cra, 
l\Iarthn Downer, i\Iiss Lottie Spcllmnn, 
Miss Nellio Reese, Mrs. -- Greco, Mr. 
~nd l\lr . Durton Case, i\Iiss Sue Little, 
~liss Norn Sedgwick nod Mr. De Estiog 
Jones, Grnnvil!e; ~lies i\Iaric Case, Col-
umbus; Miss Lettie IIowlnnd, Mr. Will. 
Van Duskirk and l\Ir. Ed. Danton, New-
ark; llfr. 0. P. Niswongrr, Daytou, nnd 
Messrs. Cuarlie noel Will. Spe rry, Utica. 
(l,·mul nnd Petit Jary ·. 
'l'bc next term of the Knox County 
Court of Common Picas convenes on the 
17th dny of Nov'm'br, 1879. Following is 
n list of the Grand nnd Petit Jurors: 
ORA.ND JliP..Y. 
A. D. Reese, Clny twp; 
Levi Sellers, Morgan twp; 
N. 111. Strong, Middlebury twp. 
John Ryan, Pleasant twp. 
Ernstus Estill, Wayne twp . 
Obed U oclerwood, Harrison twp. 
C. L. Dennett, :Clinton twy. 
George Wohlford, i\lonroc twp. 
Lyman ,v orkmnn, Brown twp. 
Frnnl.: li, Lhnmoo, Plensant twp, 
,vm. 'I.'. Debolt, Hilliar twp. 
John C. Stillinger, Union twp. 
Amos Clark-, Jefferson twp. 
Jol,n 111. Nyh:irt, Drown twp. 
N. P. Perkins, Mil fore! twp. 
PETIT .fUiff. 
Jcrcminli Gleason, 1\.1onroc twp. 
Wm. llnilcy, Jefferson twp. 
R,chard Huater, Union tw1,. 
!::;nae Adrian, Jlnrrisc,n twp. 
JsnnC .F.rirlowinc, Union twp. 
Rn111uel Taylor, Clinton twp. 
.Ezra. 'fhnyer, C.::Iinton twp. 
Hc;hooler Horn, J~ ck, on twp. 
,\ lbert Sperry, Morgtm twp. 
Unrmon \Vhitc, Drown twp. 
,J. L . Ynn Buskirk. )liddleburv twp -
AnU1011y King, Union twp. · 
People learn wisdom by expcri enre.. A 
mun never wakes up bis second bnl,y- t-0 
~ec it laugh, hut nlw11y,; keep., Dr. l,all' s 
D:iby Ryrup bandy. 
{iity (;ouncil P1·occctli11gs .. 
Regular meeting ~Ionday night, Pr esi-
dent K elle r in the Chair. 
Prcs en t-)I essra. Andr ews, lt owlcy, 
l\Ioorc, Bunn, Laud erbaugh, Jackson, 
Ilrnnynn , Colt', A<lnms and President . 
~[inutcs of In.st meet were rc,id and ap-
prosecl. 
V nrious bills were rend nm! rcforrcJ to 
the Finance Committee. 
The l\Jnrshnl reported the follo1ring 
nnmb or or nnimnls impouuued during the 
second quarter: horses 4, cows 9, hogs 2; 
for which he held the Treasurer's receipt 
:-~mounting to SJ5.00, Tr!Jich, on motion, 
was rccei red and placed to the credit of 
the general fund. 
The commiltco 11ppoiotcd for tho pur -
pose of having a stone crossing placed over 
the public square, reported that th ey had 
effected a contract with J. and H. Stoyle 
to perform the work nt the r11tc of Hjc 
per foot. 
An ordinance WM rend e•tablishing the 
grnde of lhe north oido of Vine . This be-
ing the second reading of th e ordinance it 
was referred to the committee of the whole 
Council. 
A. petition wa., ren,J from a number of 
cili,.ens Mking the p:,ss&go of the ordi-
onnc e, nnd it finAlly carri ed . 
Th e Mayor roported that there 1rns a 
great deal irregularity in tho timo of light-
ing nod turning out the atraet lnmps, 11ncl 
he ouggestcd that the gns committee es-
tablish n ochedule of time. 
On motion of Mr. Buoo the city ci,il 
enginee r iu connection with the g~ com-
mittee was authorized to draw up n sched-
ule of time for lighting ~od turning off lhc 
gas. 
?!Jr. Moore moved that the Street Com-
missigncr he :iuthoriz~d to rent n suitable 
place for storing tbe city tools, the price 
not to exccecd $1.50 per month. CMried. 
Hr. Jackson moved that Gr.o. B. White 
be notified to repair pnYcmeots on Mul-
berry nnd Vine streets and n railing plac-
ed around the yncaut lot nt the sumc cor-
ner. Cnrried . 
On motion tho wat, .... r-bo~ located in the 
river ucr,r. the foot o( ~Iain strt-et be re· 
mo1·ecl ton pince of sufficient dcnth in the 
ri vcr that it cn.n Uc used. · 
Te,ichers' Institute. 
Pur3u:rnt t() notice the teachers of Knox 
county met, 0:1 Sat ur<lay last, at th e Prca · 
hyt erinn Chu rch in Msninsburg, for the 
purp o•c of holding their Monthly bsti-
tute, Prcsitlcnt Albrittnin in tho chair.-
The scrdccs were opener! with prayer by 
Eld er Carter, after which the subject of 
"Tru e Ou!turc anti i~ Influ ences" waa 
dis,u ssed Ly Mr. Lsr11.Son, who arguml tho 
imp ortnncc and necessity or physical cul-
tur e, claimlng that n11 nclive and fruitful 
braia, and" well balanced mind neces -
sitated" souud nnd healtby body. Prof. 
Rolen followocl with n few rema rks ap-
proving the same. 
The Pre,id ent·announced thnt "Shou ld 
the Spoiling-book, ns a text book, be used 
in our Schools?" was the noxt topic in or-
der, nod reqll e,tcd Prof. Rolen to open the 
dis cussion, \Tho re,ponded by •nying he 
WM opposed to spelling, 113 it ia generally 
taught, but wna unwilling, ns yet, to throw 
the book enti rely ont of school. He. wna 
in favor of making spelling ll apccinlty by 
selecting words from the reading lesson 
and other nrnihble books, anJ urged tho 
importance of written recitations. Prof. 
Kennon then foll,Jwec\ in his urnal in-
structirc style, speaking of tho adrnnl:iges 
of written recitations lu spelling, nud gave 
bis npprornl of the " wonl method" in 
lcaniing pupila to rcaJ. l\Ir. \Velsh then 
gave seve!'al objections to the "n•ord mclh-
oJ," ~rgt:ipg thnt pupils conld reach tho 
Fourth reader more rea<l.ily by thoroughly 
m~ tcring the spelling bo'Jk, nntl then 
omit some of the primnry rer.ders. Miss 
C.mdcc L~hmon, ::.fossr,. VnnVorhcs ond 
All,rittaln each expre,sed hemseli-es in a 
crcdit:.ble manner . Mr. G. IL Lyona then 
p·,c n concise mcLhed of tcr,ching bcgio-
ner3 how to spell, which ;w~-;. ~both aen~i-
ble nnd prllctica!. 
In tho afternoon Prof. )farsh gn,-e a 
critic:il lecture on "Spelling, Reading and 
Definition," which cnn be realized only by 
those who heard it. Pror. Hoyer, prioci -
p:il of tho llli!lersburg ~,ormal School, 
threw con,iuernlile ligh t upon the much 
neglected brnnch, "Penmanship." But 
the clim~x of nll instruction and benefit, 
gror,ing out of tho Institute wsa reserved 
for Prof. Tappan on 11Homo Tr11ining.,,-
Pcnil enti:iriea, Jnild anc.l Str.tc J)risou3 
would won lie rncatc<l, if pMeut.s rrould 
only bcod to such in1tru ctiona. 
,lit. Vernon Graia Market, 
Corrected weekly by J.HCES ISRAEL, 
Grnin ,Icrchaut, Ht. Vcroon,Ohio . .A.oo 
S ole Agent for Dorer Salt. 
Whent $1.30~$1.32: Coro, 40c; Oato 
2.:ie: lty c, 50c; Ulovcr t:leed, $4,30 · Fl u 
Seed, U.20; Tinwll,y Seed, $2.25.' 
t:;lii!" This yenr io, pcrbap•, the first in 
hnlf n centu ry lhnl the Comte de Cha:n-
bord's birthday hns been publicly sod 
freely cclcbmted in Frnnce. 
Workingmen! Look to your iat crcsts 
and sayo doctor bill• by using Dr . Dull '• 
Cough Syrup. 
LOUA.L l'iOTIO EII, 
... A splendid nssorlment of Ilats, Fur!; 
Trunka, Doots nnd Shoes , nt VaoAkio's 
-a ll und er one mnnngemcnt-pnrchaaed 
ofmauufoctu rera Fon CAS H, and solJ lower 
than cl•ewbcre in the city. Sec sign of 
the Big Hat ., 2d door south of th e Squnre. 
Ocl24w,1 
A ~plc11ditl line of Underwear for La dies, 
Men and Children, at Drnwning & Spe rry . 
IIca\•y r1J<l Underwear for ~\fen, Lac.lies 
nnd Children, at Browning: & Spe rry' s. 
You c:in't throw a cnt th rough Browning 
& Spcrry':s new make of Fret Skirt~, with-
out hurting the cat. 
Dou·t Rcn<l 'I'ills. 
The fine.;t linet line of DRESS GOODS in 
the city , iocluding all the novelties in 
~fomic Cloths, Rmv Silks in Oriental 
styles, Brocndes nnd nll other new thin gs 
Foreign and Domestic Dre,s Goods t1t 
llrowning & Sperry's . Octl0;,1 
Of cours3 you will buy nothing i11 the 
Cnrpct line until you have looked nt 
J. SI'ERRY & Co'H. 
Ringwalt & Jennings are now pre-
pared to show the most extens iv e line 
of Black and Colored Cashmeres ever 
brought to Mt. V ernon . oct10w4 
Ask for "Sellers' Li ,·er Pille." No oth-
ers possess half thei r virtue. 2:ic. per boi. 
Sold by all druggists. 
A splendid stock of Brocaded Si lk s, 
Striped Silks, Striped S,1tins, Silk 
Fringe~, Plnin and llcaded Pa.ssencu-
teries, Clonk .Ornaments, etc., at Ring-
w. lt t.V:-Jcnnmgs'. 
Stacks of Dry Goo,Ls, bought at Rock 
bottom, will lie sold cheup. 
octl0w3 J. H1•mmY & Co. 
UE YE CLOl'IIEU 
BEFORE THE STORMS OF JVI.NTER. 
n ow TO DO l'l'! 
If you will tell a mnn where he could 
go and pick up a fl ve dollar bill in some 
conveni en t place, Yery littl e grass would 
grow beneath hi s feet until be would be 
off to comply with the ad1•ice. Now we 
hnvea sugg estion, which may ho tho meao1 
of earning mor e than one firn dollar bill 
to those who bear and heed. In the first 
place, thi s is the sell!on <lf the year when 
n change of apparel should be made.-
Now the question i::1 -wh('r'c is the bc!-,t 
pin ce to purchase such :irtirles as arc 
needed? We tnkc pleasure in an swering 
tho quC'stion, yjz: 
_.. At 8/ad/e,·'s 011.e I'ri re C/othi117 IIo" " · 
This cntcrprizing gentlemnn bns purc!ia.scd 
more largely of clott,iog this season than 
he hns ever done before. The popularity 
which he ha.~ ncqmred has enlnrgcd hi• 
trnue to a hnncl,ome extent. .\Ir. l:l. hne 
had many yc.nrs experience in the Clothing 
trnde . Uc 1s possessed of thnt bwsioc.,,· 
tact nnd ene rgy which places him in the 
front rank ns n shre"·c,j nn<l suc ~c•sful 
merc,hnnt. W~ oay ho 11ns mndc purchase 
for 1'nll and W 111tcr trndo 11ith more than 
usual care, and is now prepar e 1 to sell 11 
rendy-mndc suit nt ns low rate, if not a 
little lower, tn!.ing quality in donsidera-
hon, thnn nny other hou,e. Ho will please 
l11s patrons if such 11 thing is possible.-
Now then render, when you go to select 
your Winter Clothing, don't. fail to cnll at 
Stndlcr's. It will b~ to your interest to de, 
so. 
Ilrowning & Sperry have tho largest 
atocl.: of Ladies' an.d Children's Jio,iery, in 
wool and fleece,] !men, eyer hrougbt !o 
lit. Vernon. 
Mr. Aodrc1Ts mored that the Trust,·c.< of 
the Od<l Felloff~ nod W. M. Young h~ no-
tified to repair or put dowa new pnvc· 
mcnt.s in front of the stores of C. A. Bopc 
and A. Wolff. Carried. 
On motion, tbc City Clerk wM author-
ized to collect from Mr. S. L. Daker, tbe 
:,,mount reccirnd by him for the s:ilc of the 
Pest H ouse. Carried. 
Pcr,ons Ii dog at n diatsnce were L:in.Jly 
received, for which n voto of tbnnh was 
tendered. Gm,TLi;,rnx <lo not fail to sec the Nob-
iuter- by Suita, O,ercoats & lllstrrs nt Stadlcrs. 
Prof. 
The cxcrci.-;c.i fi'crc frequently 
sper3ccl with exccllont music from 
P orter's choir. 
Mr. Andrews moved that tho crossing 
on the cast oide of ilfain over Gambier, bo 
ropair ecl by the n,ldilion of another row of 
stones. Curicd. 
A pay ordinance was pns.,cd embracing 
the foll owing bills: 
0. "reh1bv1uer, self and othct·:i ............ $228.12 
Wm. s~m1crson, Jr ............................ 142.00 
Mt Vernon Lantern ,vorks ................. 143.09 
P. Ilnrrctt...... .................................... 16.30 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co ............. .... ........... 178.65 
Agnew & \Vat son ...... ................ .. ... .... 3.50 
ij,'c. t~~?:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:: n ro 
A. A. Ilartlett......... ............... ......... ... 6.80 {: !~~~!~ ::::::~. ·. : ·::::.: · ·  ·. ·.·::: .- ::.:: ·. ·:. ·. ·: .: 2~g 
\Vm. Sanderson, Sr ....... ..... ..... .... ... ..... 75.00 
Il.1°.Jacobs ....................................... 3.00 
Joseph Baker .......................... ,. ..... ... 7.57 
Th e President announced that he hnd 
reccivccl a pr oposition from th e Excelsior 
Fire Alarm Telegraph Company, "·hich 
WM in ,ubstnnce"" follows: 
"We will erect our complete system of 
of Fire Alarms in your city, conslstiug of 
•ny 6 miles of wire, on good 1ubsta otial 
polea, placing in circuit 8 signal boxes, 
central office repeater, 3 engine houso 
gonge, one tower bell striker, with all th e 
equipments necessary lo complete the 
sy~tcm, guaranteeing the same to operate 
successfully, as repreacnted by us, ond af-
ter it hns been in successful operation n 
reasonable length of time, to test the accu -
racy or tho system ~nc\ if it provcssntisfac · 
tory, then the city to pay us the sum of 
fifteen hundred dollars; the eignul boxes 
to bo placed whero the city mny direct. 
W c also further propose thnt if tho city 
adopt our system that we will make Mt. 
Vernon the headquartera of the compan;-
for manufacturing and selling our system 
in the future. A. ,v. GRAY & Co." 
Mr. John D. Thompson, repreaentiug 
tho company, road lettero of ioc\orscment 
from a large number of our le:1ding citi-
zens and property owners, who had made 
personal e.uminations of the oyotcm and 
recommended its ndoption by Council. 
Mr. Thompson th en spol.e in reference to 
the advantages of the 1ystem l\nd the ben-
efit& accruing to tho city from th o estab-
lishment of the company'• uorks here. 
He said the offer made to the city was 25 
per cent. bolow the nctur.l cost of manu-
facture. 
l',Ir. Dunn snid he farnred the city pur-
chllSing 1110 propo•cc\ fire nlarm•; lie had 
wilocssed n great number of fires in our 
cily, nod ho '1M satisfied tlrnt a goo<l sys-
tem of alarms, lilce the ono proposed, 
would have In many in•t~occ; been n 
great Mving to property. 
Mr. Aodrc1To anid he had no objections 
to encouraging now enterp rises, but did 
nol see how the clly'• funds could st!lod 
it; the present levies for police ancl fire 
purpose• mu inadequat e; be would like 
further time to con•idcr the matt er. 
1'[r. Ada.m, said ho wM an old firnmna, 
nnd lfns •atisficd tho al:,rm syst em under 
discussion WM a good thing nnd should be 
adoplecl. 
Mr. Branyan said he belie~cd th e sys-
tem ,vould ho a benefit to th o city and give 
"gr eat protection to properly. 
Mr. Ja ckson knew it would I\S~ist the 
fire department to hnve something or the 
kind, but did not sec how tho city could 
afford it; he thought it might be possible 
thnt somo of our public·•piritcd citizen• 
might by subacription nssist th e city in 
paying for th o same. 
l\Ir. Thomps on said the company would 
agree, if Couucil n<loptcd tho system, to 
recei vc th eir p:1y in installments. 
After further discussion, it w:is ngrced to 
hold a special meeting on next Monday 
to conside r tho expediency of oinking the 
proposed pur chnsc of fire nlnrms. 
Adjourned for 2 weeks. 
Probate Conrt iUnUers . 
The following nrc the minutes of i,nport-
ance trnnsncted in tho Probate Courtsincc 
our la.st publication: 
Finni account filed by Gidcoa Elliot!, 
admr. of Wm. Davi s. 
Chas. Mnrrny nppoiotcd admr. of the 
estate of A. J. Coulter. 
Order to erect tombstone to E. W . Cot -
ton, exr. of John llird. 
Order ofenlc lsaucd in the c.~se ofilfah-
lon Prnlcr, arlmr. of R~chel Pe:iler. vs. 
Wm. Pealer et nl. 
,vm of John llfuck::1d111ittcd to probate. 
Duoiel l\L Weller appointed n lmr. of 
Snrnh Weller-bond, ~00 . 
Benediction by Elder Yarnal. 
Court oc Uoznmon J>I-eas. 
NEW CJ.SES. 
The following new cases have been en -
tered upon the appcamnco docket •ince 
our last publication: 
Charles Kram er vs. Lewis Hymr.a; ap-
peal. J udgmeot ngainst pl1lintiff for costs 
before Ju•ticc Dnugh. 
L . W. Foote YB. Andrew 'ixon-civi l 
nction; am oun t claimed $500 . 
Uooro & Kerrick vo. White & Simp on 
-civil :iction; amount cln!med $142.5-1. 
The Commis.sioners of Knox County YB. 
Willnrc\ S. Hyde, Jo shua Hyde, Thomas 
"f'. Pnrkc, Israel Green, Orio Sperry aud 
J. C. Devin-civil action. Suit brought 
upon the bond of Willard S. Hyde, M 
Clerk of the Court of Common Plc,s of 
Knox county; ~mount clnimcc\ $876.78, 
wilh intereot from Feb., 1879. 
Rcubon Hnager vs. Jacob Walt on ct nl. 
-civil acti on; suit brought to foreclo•e 
mortgage; amount claimed, $649.60. 
J. & M. Ewalt vs. A. D. Reese et al.-
suit brought to foreclose mortgage; amount 
claimed $1,600 . 
Willi am Durris va. D. V. Disney et al.-
suit brought on note; amount clllime<l, 
$200.00. 
U. K. Smoots n. the D,ltimorc & Ohio 
Rnilroad. Suit brought to recol'cr $-199 
damages for killing plaintiff's horses. 
David Lama.n's A<lmr. L. C. Sims ct ux. 
-civil aclion for money; a~nount claimed 
$178.00. 
John Jenkins n. Joh'1 K. ~e>Tell el nl. 
Suit brought to forccloso rnortgnge; nm't 
claimed, $2U6.79. 
Geo . D. Nenl vs. II. A. Blslwp et al.-
suit brought on note; am ount claimcJ, 
8115.00. 
Frelio Pvland 1•s. Thom,s D. Smith et 
al.; suit brought to forecl0,3 morl:Rgc; 
amount claimed t198.00. 
'l'r~narer.~ or Re l Est,~te. 
Tho following arc tho transfers of Rea l 
Estate in this county , as recorded since 
our Inst publication: 
Johu Johnson and Lewis Harde.•ty to 
,vm. Johnaoo, quit c!nim to lnnd in Jack-
son , for conside rati on of $2. 
Edwin Cosner to John Armstrong, J:} 
GI-100 ncres in Hilliar, for $8,802. 
E. M. Ford to Perry, forcy, 8 acres in 
l\Iilford, for $150. 
. P. ,v. Sperry to Reub en Debolt, 10 acrca 
111 1\Iorgnn, for $£;{6 . 
C. A. v .. nausdnle to W. II. L3lhnm JO 
acres in Morgan, for 8100. ' · 
Gideon Sutton to .\.. Halse, lot lu Cen-
terburg, for $200. 
Jerome lllubnugh to Chns. !,Ic.Elroy, lots 
in lilt. Holly, for 5. 
Henry Knarr to Darid Young, ~0 acres 
in Pike, for 81,500 . 
Ed~ond. C_ummins to A!c:c. nfagill, 50 
acres m Milford, for $2,:;oo. 
Enoch Bebout to Tmsteea of Hopewell 
Church in Pleasant, ,I-of nn acre for $1 
FeliI Harrod to Ira Ewnrt' land · in 
Clay, for $1,550. ' 
Henry Willou ghby to Aler. Magill, 4 
acres in Plensaot, for MOO. 
A C'n1•d. 
1b tlw Eagle Mutua! Fire Insu,·ancc Cb., 
Mt. Vcmon, Ot.io. 
GENTLEME:-1-lt is with plensure I bcnr 
testimony to th e promptness nod lib eral ity 
with which you met und paid th e lo,s I 
sustained und er your Policy, No. 323.-
The Fire was undoubtedly occnoioncd by 
incendiary ism, and occurcd on the night of 
Mooduy, 2Dth utlt ., nnd on Snturdny, 18th 
inst, I hold your order for payment-thus 
showing a promplnc"-' little expected . 
With mnny thnnks for the liLcrality 
shown in the adjustment, and recommend-
ing the "Eagle" to all Ucsiring Jui;:.urancc, I 
nm, Yours Respectfully, 
JA~CAS IT. IlANSO.lI. 
Gambie r, 0., Oct. 20th, 1870. 
SOCIE'l'V ANNOUNCElIEN'I'S. 
ATIENTIOX, Duo. KNIGJITS!-
Timon Lodge, No. 45, will confe r 
the First, Second und Third Ranks 
this ('l'bursday ) evening , al Uastlc 
Hall, nt 7 o'clock. All sojourning broth-
ers m good standing nre invited. Dy 
order, W. l\J. HJ.P.PEP., C. C. 
C. W. PYLE, K . of R and H. 
Clinton Commanclery Nn . 5, Knight& 
Templnr, will confer the illustrious order 
o~ Knights of Reel Cross, Wed:i d,iy ove-
nrng, Oct . 20th, comm encing promptly at 
7 o'clock p. m. AH Sir Kni~ht~ nm re-
~uestcd to nopcar in the ''uniform of 
Knights of the Red Cross. 
Will of Obar lea Lindsey entered for pro-
bate and order to girn notice. E1,r,A LYnARGim, Hair Dre sser, West 
Henry Keef~r'• w\lt filed fur rroha(e I Yine, between Iliech~niJ and Sandusky 
and order to give notice. streets, ~ft. Vernon, O. Oct24w{* 
Riugwalt & Jennings hnvc the most 
complete. line of Fnncy Buttons , to be 
fou11d in Mt. V eruon. 
Pl1,iu and Fancy llcavcr Cloth, 
C11mcl Hair Cloth for Circ-ulars, Ladies 
Cloth Ropelluuts, etc., now ope n ed at 
Ringwalt & Jenning.'. 
Look at our lllaek and Colored Ca.,h-
mcrc~. rrhcy nro chcnp. 
J. Sl'EllRY & Co. 
Fo,;n-l'LY Linen Collars at Stadler'•, 
l0c. 
Cnll nt Ringwalt & J enn ings and 
sec th eir new stock of Shawls, Clonks, 
Dolmnns nnd Cireu Jars-the larg est in 
:lift. V cruon . 
Look through our Clonk and Shnlll 
department, nnd 8ec stJlcs :ind prices. 
.J. SPEnRY & Co. 
Fan cy Yarn, Stocki ng Yarn, Ger-
man Yarn, etc., at Ringwalt & Jen-
nings'. 
Tim Great Rcrnraablo Orcrcoat cnn on-
ly he seen nt '3t.1d!cr's. 
Ladies, Gent's and Cl,ildrcn's Under-
wear in White and Scarlet, at Ring,rnlt 
& Jenning~'. 
J . S. & Co'~. T1 imming: Drpnrtmc.nL 
contain• the lat est novelti es in Striped 
S..1lim~. Drot::ulc Ei11:.~, Vc,Jvel~, Frinics 
ai:J Iluttons. J. '1•Eii1:Y & Co. 
Ringwalt & Jennings are now pre-
pared to show the largest nnd most 
complete stock of Drrus Goo<ls ever 
shown to the people ofKuox county. 
Astonishing low price thio fall at the 
Star S,1unrc Dealing C. JI. Sept2Gtf 
Fancy and Plain C- ·,imerc.~, J ean., 
Cottonades, Dcnnim, etc., at Ringwnlt 
& Jennings'. 
--- - - -- ---
O a 11 and see tho Mammoth Stock nt the 
Star S. D. 0. IT., corner of Main Gnd 
Vino St., oppoaito l'o,l Office. Sept2Gtf 
We can show you more nil wool Cloth-
iu.i.: and sell it cheaper then any other 
l:ousc . Come an,l oec nt the S. S. D. C. 
H., opposite Post Office. Scp2Utf 
Black and Colored , 'ilk Ve! vet aud 
V cl vetecn to mat<:h nll eoloro of Dress 
Good;:, nt Ringwnlt & J ennings'. 
If you don ' t belie1•c we •ell Clothing 
cheaper, und Letter good,, convince your 
self by calling upon tts :it tl,e S.S. D. C. 
H., opposite Post Oflice. Scp26tf 
Felt and Rdmoral SkixL-;, Blankets, 
Couutcrpnucs, Horoc Blanket., nnd L ap 
Robes at Ringwult & Jennings'. · 
Slloc Store llcn101·cd. 
I wish to give notice to my friends •n d 
customers that I have removed my lloot 
and Shoe Store, from tho old Rtnnd to tho 
Ilnnuing Building, corner of Unin nod 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Aclolph 
Wolff, where I have opened a larg e nod 
seasonnblc stock, cmbrncing c1·ery article 
in my line. Please call and sec for your-
selves. R. M. DOWLAND, 
Ap4tf 
----------
Go lo Stadler 's for your Uudcrwcar 
Fnncy Hosiery anJ elegant Tics. ' 
If you wnntnsuit of Clothes go to Jam es 
Rogers, Vine street. Sp ring styles just re-
cci ved . 
Tbc ba,t ftttiilg Clothes nt Jam es Rogers, 
Vine street. A. R. Sipe , cutte r. 
The highest price for wheat, and grind-
ing clone on the shortest notice at the 
Norton jJilb. JAMES ROGERS. 
Tbc beat pince to 
buy your Groccrie• 
Vine street . 
sell your produce and 
is at J a.mes Rogers', 
- - -------
COAL! COAL! 
Wo keep con,t:intly on band i\Iru,silon. 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Illoss-
burg for Blacksmith's u~e, which we se ll 
as chc.~p ns the c!icnpcst. 
June H-tf AD.AMS & RooEns. 
Con::, Husks for ~fotrnsses, for sale a 
llogardus & Co's. J,Ich27t,f 
WE bdicvc Il~g:.rdua & Oo. sell Ilard• 
ware cheo.pcr than any other house in Mt, 
Vernon. Callundscethem. D19tf 
A. ()i\.ltD. 
To !1.ll who a.re suffering from the crl'ors nnd 
lliscrt!lious of youth, nervous wcaknc!-IM cnrJy 
decnr, lo,;:s of mn.nhoot.l, etc., I will send a re-
cipe! thnt will cure you, FREE 01" CIIARGE. 
'!'his great remedy ,..,·ns di!-covere<l by a. mis• 
i:.ionnry in ~outh Amcricn. Send o. self-ad-
rci-,;crl env elope to the Rev. JosEPll T. l!\MAN 
utionD,N . Y.City. Fcb7-ly ' 
COLL~NS' -
VOLTAIC 
PLASTERS 
For Loonl Pains, Lo.mono!lll, Sorcno"8, 
Weakness, Numbn888 and Inft:unmatton 
or the Lung9 1 Liver, Kidneys. Sploeo , 
lJowels, Bln.dder, Hen.rt, o.nd M.uaclos. oro 
eqnnl to o.n army of doctora nnd a.cros ot 
plants and ehrubs. E~ Pnrnlyals, 
Epilepsy or Fits, o.:id Nervous ond In-
voluntary :M.UBculn.r Action, this Plaator, 
by ltally1ng tbe Norvoua l!,orc.ois, hnB 
effected Cures wbon evory other known 
remody hna fnilod. 
Prloo 25 Centa. 
Aak for Collins' Voltaio Plo.st.or, n.nd 
in.alst Oll having it. Bold by all Wbolo-
• e and B<ltn!l Druggist.a throughout lh~ 
United States and Canndaa. WEEKS &: 
Oct. 17, 18i9: 
UNDERTAKERS. 
WOOD\VA.IlD BUii.DiNG 
Will g i vo their per,onal attention Lo Un· 
dcrtaking in all it8 branche~. 
FINE HEARSE 
In nttcudaucc on all occa~iolll'. 
White Hearse for Children, 
Mannftleturers nmt nenlcrs In nll 
_kintls of 
F Ul~NIT U RE . 
Sept. 27-tf 
"OH! YUo you h:l\' C ~\ l'mu in y our H:1ck, Loiu!S or ~idc? Jf~o your Kidn eys nrc tli, ·as~ 
NL J)o nol dclo.r, 
BACK." 
but try nt onCe 
JII JN'l''S REU• 
EDY. the grcut 
J'L.iclucy and 
J,ivc r l'tlcdi -
elue. It is prepared EXl'ltESSLY for 
Diseases of the Kidneys, Bhuldcr Li\'cr and 
U rinnry Organs, Dropsy Grnv~I, Diabetes 
Bright's Disease of the K1<\nc-ys, lnC'ontiueoc~ 
or Uctention of Urine, nnd Female ,vco.knc!-~. 
JlUN'1''8 RE1'1EDY has U<'\·cr been 
known to run. 
Moon~STow.x, Durling-ton Co., .. , J.,) 
Sept. 1~, 1x;~. 
,V.\I. E. CLARA-E,-Dcnr Sir: Eh~hh_•t•n 
months n'.;O I hnd DropHy nrou1Hl the ht!ort 
my physicinns and friends dc~pnirr-d of m~ 
gcttiog well. 'l'hc first bottle of HU!\'T':l 
ltEMEDY fJ'UYC me grC'.nt r,.•licf. l f1.•l•l I owe 
my very eu~tcncc to IILJNT'S REMEDY, uml 
I nm deeply thnnkful. 
ADIV-HL ft C'OLliS. 
SrnTNGJ•'Il::LD, Eflin~h:un -o. , ~:co., l 
~luy 11, 1.s,n. 
,v11.r. E. CLAil.&.:J:, Dear Sir :-I pr1 '-C'riht:d 
HUNT'S REUEDY in :.t. comp]i ra tn l cl c of 
Drop;.y which 1 hud been tr, •atin~ for t.•iJ,lht 
ycnrs, an,1 I find HUN 'l' 'S REMEl>Y i~ th e> 
best medicine for Dropsy nrnl the Khlnl.'r s I 
hllYC ever tl'-i!<l. ,V:,,,r, !l. \\ IL SOX, M. b. 
ec}!,1~1~st:~r!~~11l!!1~ Hu N 'S 
<lrcds who hnve 
b<'cn gi ,·en up hy 
Physicjnn~. ] t 
clennscs, /mrifi cs & E y 
strcngt icns th, 
whole gyi.:tem. All 
who u .. ~c it cnjov 
good hcollh. · 
ONE 'l'ILUL WILL CONl'DH'I·: YOU. 
Seed for Pamphlet lo W)l. B. ··r.AHKE 
Provi<lenc<', Jl. I. ' 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, I 78-ly 
J. S. BRADDOC 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
No. 246. 
STOCK~ AND DONDS. 
..,_T BuyhiS?". t-:l'llillg-, 
nort h<'tH P:t('ili c n. ll. Ronil ,q. $0.J3 f0.,'iO 
™ do pr~fcrn·d S1,,ck ,15 
1.fo (•ommon do .J -i 
~i~·p7,;.ifir fionds ............... J o? 
do L,nd nrant Bond " 1 ·oo 
Central P:H·.ific Jt. JL Uu~~j~.'.'.'.'. 1:01 
K:11tn s J>.1rJfic Uo ..... 1.~0 
U. ~. 4 JlC'T Cl' lll' Bond~ .............. 1.01 
No. 2..19. 
.60 
.17 
I.I() 
l.l I 
I.JO 
1.::0 
l.tl:l 
N EIi' HHKK IIOL'!'U~,corner uf Oak n1al 
..L ~n 1l Jtn~t' rli '-lt cct.s-c o11tni11~ five rm •rnN 
a.11,l 'd far, 11 ·w fm111e l-ifalJJe ft1r lhrt ·c hor.,.l' 
~n-~I hn 'f,Y, well, cii-t~·rn, fruit, dl'. l'r i 1l', 
·LUO~ .. 10 ,lo\\n nml :!00 pe:r yc·M. 
NO. 2:jO . 
E\\' FJL\ 11·; Jl0lT8]~ and <HlL .. hal · :11•re 
..J..: oflnnfi, f'orun of Jligh uud ( 1•nti r Ihm 
"!rt 1. lh 1u l't' 0nt bu four n oms arn1c,•l1nr 
cH·t. rn , < lit ' !of on t' <:nkr Uun, I ott I H li 
set lll 'r:l"' , n.nd : mmi nJ;t wakr, 0 11 n .t, llt•nt 
('O~f 11a ,lllfl'. Pn<·i•, JOU(\. J O de,, n mlf1 
100 1•1·r ~· nr. 
NO. 211), 
I,.l:\'D ll' lRR.lX'l"S. 
f .~. Ill llOW b1tyin9 n.ni) St {/i,,g :IJ J! l'O\' U) :a.fib . t"r' B~m111y Lnnd \\ arutut <.;J :n1d ;-:( ' I ip 1l tl1~ 
foJ owu1g r.,.1.tls : ' 
ffO nc-r< :..11 
1:!0 II II • • 
~() U U H 
40 <( II H 
BARGAINS! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! 
-----0to--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY G O ____..____ S ! 
---AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--oto--
MR. J. s. RING-WALT, 
Of the aborn firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
making unusually large purchases for the Spring trade and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Blk. Silks, Summer Silks, Plain and B1·ocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of e,'ci·y description ancl in endless Yariety. Our stock of 
Domestics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
·-· iu ~orts ox_jarngrntJhli . __ 
~ Wash your oiled floor• wilh dea r 
cold water, without nsiog ooap . 
air Bismarck: is suffering from nrurnl-
gia nnd bis doctors ndv-i!!lo entire rest. 
_.. To break: n. dinner engngt,.nwnt is 
au unpnrdon ablo Bin in polite socil'ly. 
Jlifi'" During tho deluge Noah· was in 
the hnbit of calling his wife nn nrk nngel. 
1/f/ifir The rinderpest is ragi ng in Rua-
•ian Poland with greAter virulence than 
ever. 
Jfi8" Oror two hundred b•nel• of "'nter 
are carted through Coraicann, Te:tM, daily, 
and sold. 
#iii" The Agricultural distrees prernil-
ing in ,evcrAl di•tricts of Hungnry is in-
creasing. 
JQf" Upon himself and his 800 wives 
the Sultan of Turkey spends fl 0,000,000 
annually. 
Jlir"' Grave apprehensions nre felt in 
Ruosia for the safety of the Central Aalan 
expedition . 
I@"" Washington, Taylor nnd Grant 
were the only President• who never served 
in Congress. 
16"" It io aoserted that Queen Victorin 
nev er takes cold, oo closely is her health 
looked after. 
J6Y" Tho Pope, Friday, underwent 11 
slight •uq~ioal operAtion, but is not con· 
fined to hi• bed. 
~ Two uoeful domMl.ic1-8al Soda 
and Sally Ratuo; one assiots at washing 
C.\NNOT TIE SURPASSED IlOTIC FOR QUALITY AND CHEAl'NESS. and the other at baking. 
We have the largest and lightest room in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and we 
invite one and all to call and examine Goods 
and price before making· their Spring pur-
chases . RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
Mt. Ycrnon, April 2;;, 1879-tf 
H~r~ W ~ Ar~ at~~ Fr~nt Aaain I 
With one of the larg·cst stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE ancl FANCY 
6Bt)CBBEBSf 
I..c r.rHE MARKET. 
\V c do uut wish to tlcal in wonls destitute of me:.ining or si~nif-
icntion, but change~ will fake place . 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
i\ 11 of·e,,ery rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weigl1t. 
\Ve illleutiou nut a Few A.rticles oC Ou:1• Stoelc: 
Uoffee from 12 t-2c. to t8c., Sugai· from Ge. to toe., Teas 
from toe. to St, ~Iolasscs aOc, to 60e., Flour ~Inrkct Price, 
Raisins from 8e. to tac., (Jurrants 6 1-tc. 11er 11on11d, 
and all other Go01ls in 1n·o1101·tion. 
Cigar ~, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ·wanted in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Al o Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
Lle1·, best and cheapest in the m:.irket. 
A.RJ.ISTRONG do 1'IILLEB, 
('.01·nc1· !Iain ancl Gtuubier Sts., :ut. 't'e rnon, O. 
March 21, 1870. 
FA. L OF 1879. 
--tot--
rowell's Gallery 
Offers a number of NEW STYLES in 
C'TllJI&E~! 
A1uong which 1nay be 1uentio11e,l tl1e "l1n1•crlnl," the 
"llou,loh•" ancl tho New Panel Style. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A number of New Backgrounds and Accessories suitable for 
Spring and Summer have been purclrnsed, which are beau-
tiful in design and will add greatly to the effect, 
I wish to call nttrntion to the foet that hy means of the PATENT SOLAR 
RETOUCHING PROCESS, 110 ean fioisl, from any size ncgalive 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! 
Or any smal ler si,c de:;irell, ao<l ut a very much lower p,·icc tlinn lnrgcpicturcs, 
as fin~, have ever hecu offered. A large stock of the most dcsiral,le 
l•'1•an,e11 ancl fflonlcliug!i, E11g1•Rvil•gs ,CJhro1uo s, B1·al'kchl, 
StereoscOJH'8 tnul 'l'ieus. 
Fl.1..YR SJLJ{ PlUl1lfEf:f, rm<l thcjinest assortment of VEL VE1 
0-00JJS acr offered in this place. 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before . 
call and see specimens and examine Goods. 
nes1•ectrully, 
Please 
F. s. O::El.C>V'VELL. 
SAWL. E. HARlt, Pll. G 
_. Jl:fr. Edmond Falconer, the actor 
and author of "Peep o' DAy" and othe r 
succeeoful drarn11, is dead. 
~ Reversible sandwiche• are an Omn-
ha invention. They wear twice ns long 
as ibe ordinary railroad kind. 
.atar Sheets should be three-quarter• of 
a yard wider than lh e bed, narrow •heel• 
being almost no baJ "" none. 
1lfiJJ" Rev. H. H. Ilayden, of New Ha· 
ven, Connecticut hns been ind icted for 
the murder of l\J nry Stnnnard. 
~ A crowd of 2,000 persc,ns wns pres-
ent al the funeml of n Communist in the 
ecmc lery of La Villette, Paris. 
~ Seventeen persons wero poieonO(.l 
by drinlring lemonade at a picnic nt Lans-
borough, 111inn., the othe r day. 
~ Tho Free Preos believes that the 
lending dub in the country is the one 
which knock• the chestnuls down. 
.lliJ" Eight conch hom,s, costine; $300 
each, were sent I1111t week from Le,cmgton, 
Ky., to AlfrEd Withon, in London. 
~ No mnltor, rcmnrb tho Syracu•e 
Herald, how much a candidate itches for 
office, he neYcr likes to be scratched. 
~ It is claimed thnt more thM fifiy 
per con\. of this yenr's cotton crop in ll!io-
•l,sippi was produced by white labor. 
IS"' The St. Louis, Kan•as City nnd 
Northern railrontl haa voted in faror of 
consolicbting with the ,\'abash road. 
I@'" No other p:u,songerll are to bo ta-
ken in the •teamer s~10111tian, which i• to 
convey the Princes• Louise to England. 
~ Tho Swiss colony, numbering some 
700 souls, that settled in Tennessee, is de-
,,oting its energies entirely to cheese malt-
ing. 
lla'J" Bishop Stevens is still very feeble, 
but has been conveyed to Philadelphia in 
a special car without injury from the jour-
ney. 
JG1" The Philadelphia Chronicle thinh 
that the neit pedestrian conteat will he 
between th e United States army and the 
Utes. 
I@'" Young U. S. Grant, Jr., thinks 
"There is a tide in the t.Jfoin, of men, 
which, taken at th e Flood, leads on to 
rortun c." 
Me- An inventor of e:,:p\ooivcs and an 
118sistant Edward Whalen, were blown to 
pieces while e,cperimeoting down the Boa-
ton harbor. 
.a@" A terrible warning is contnined in 
this fact: A Cincinnati coal-cnrt driver 
fell dead while climbing up to be weighed 
with tho lond. 
~ Another Lieutenant Governor hao 
been heard from. His 1158erted that Lieu-
tenant Governor Tabor of Colorado, spends 
$4,000 a week. 
JQ1" Kossuth, the illustriou, Hunga-
rian, resides nenr Turin. One of his aons 
Is an eniiinec r, and his only living sister 
is in this country. 
Je-- "Pet! nod Cobden 1ho Grave-dig-
gers of England," is th o titl e of 11 pro-
llismarckiJrn policy pamphlet lately pub-
lished in Germany. 
I@" Recent developments show that 
Russian merchants are fast getting a mo-
nepoly of the Thi bit trade, which hereto-
fore hos gone to China. 
tsa/" Butler has adopted Barnum's mot-
to in :.'l!aasnchueetto. Ho doc• not care 
1•hnt hi, opponen ts •ay'ab out him provi-
ded they say something. 
8@'" Senator and lllrs. llnyard, tlio lat-
te, much improved in health, will •nil for 
home in tho steamship Mosel, from South-
ampton, on tho 2Gth in•tnnt. 
Je- The Spiritu aliots of St. Petersburg, 
though much laughed at, are rapidly in-
creasing in number, and they are about to 
e• lublish a Spiritunllst 1Veekly. 
~ 'l'hcrc hna been imported into New 
York by sea from California •Ince the be-
ginning of this year 1,156,712 gallons of 
wine, nnd 114,717 gallons of brandy. 
.0@'> An Illinois c<litor return• thank• 
for n centipede sen t him by mail from 
Toxa.s, it being the firat cent of any kind 
that he has received for scvoml weeks. 
Diiir We don't sco why n man should 
pay f5,000 for n tele•cope to look nt the 
stars when he can get much finer di piny 
by simply yanking tho tail of any mulo. 
.o@"' Tho whole business part of the 
tow,rofShediac, N. B., was deetroyed by 
fire Sunday night. Tho loss will exc eed 
$100,000. Thirty-six buildings burned. 
S- Field l\Iarahnl Count Von l\Ioltkc 
hos r eported to Emperor William thnt 
conside rable increase of military defense,, EA L R STOR • of Alsace and LorrRinc will be necessary . 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOT~ECARIEB ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
.\LD,t\ large stock o(D rug'{i!it' ,'I Sundries- -Cha111oi~Skiu~, lfair, 'footh n11d Paint Brushes. 
Cu1nl,s, f'inc 8oap~, P(~rfumC'~, ~I.1rn~.'4l'S, clc. 
U: \Vti n.l~o call c,;pccia.l attention to our pure \VincR and Liquor~ for medicinal nru.1 
fo.111ily u:-.c. 
Physicians autl Druggist's a1'e ln 1·llet1 to call noel examine 
our tocl, before pua·chnslog elscwl,ere. 
l'11rllculnr nttcntlon given to preparing l'llyslciaus Prcscrl11tlo11s nud Domestic 
Rccl_pcs. DON'T l'OltQJ-;'r 'f JIE PLACE-
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
June fi, 1870. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
rrAILOR! 
-A.SD DEALER IN-
GENTS' FURNISHING l~OODS 
UJIUUELLAS, Etc. 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
April 11, 1870·:r 
-----------G ~ ~~ :r !~ T J!f.}~!~~1I1~.~ 
l[o11H',,. ·lli11i 1.:y 1101,lthr If?usch,,lU artielt-!-1, 
S1•ml for Cir1·1ilur with trrms lo U. P. 
)4,[[T[(, !>l>t"i " . .\ltuli"-VU HtrC'tt, Chic-R!;'O, 111. 
Sept~6-wl 
GRAY'S Sl'ECIFIC MEDICINE. 
TftAOE MARK The Gr ca tTRl\01 M RII 
"ENGI,ISH 
RE1'IEDY, 
l'.Elr!~WAll.',L\n. u n fR i Jing 
cure for Sco1innl 
,v CU. k ll C S s, 
Spcrmatouhcn, '"i 
~ ln'.1 potency, and 
Before Tolrl~~all diseases tlrnt I A ~t.'.:-
~ tlrnt follow, as aAl\.31' ·~ 
sequence of Self-Abuse; as Loss of Memory, 
Univcr.sal Lassitudc 1 Pain in the B1,ck, Dim-
ne~~ of Vision, Premature Old Age, nncl mnny 
other Dhwa."IC::J tbnt lead to lnaanitv or Co11-
1mmption, and a l)rcmatun• ( 1ntn~. ·1,'ul I Jlar-
ticulo.r~ in our lHl.mphh·t, which we df':,ire to 
l!lt:nd free hy ma1 l to every one. Thu Speci fie 
)fodi<:in11 jl"I :sold by all llruKgiHts a.t $1 per 
packn~C", or ~ix puckng1.·s for.,5, or will he 1H.rnt 
free l,y mail on nnf'ipl of thr monry by ad· 
dre.sini, THE tmAY Mlc!JH.:INI•: co., 
No . 10 :\frrluuiic~' BJ1)(·k, J>elroit, .Mich. 
.JJ,.1.r-8ol<l in :Mount YC'ruon uml l'\'crrwhere 
by all Dr-.i~i•ld- augza-ly 
COME to the l-J.un4EU OFFICJ~ (oy firstolnss JOB PRJN'IlNO 
@" Mr. Pnrnell, th e lender of the J rish 
rent agitators, is a. lnud 0\Tncr in \Vick-
low, nnd is enirl to bo 11ono of the hardest 
of landlerds," exacting unusually high 
rents. 
1J!iiJ". 8cnntor Illainc'• family is a law-
loving one; bis eldest son is practicing 
law already nnd young Mr. Emmons 
Blaine is nttcnding the Harvard Lnw 
School. 
tK8° At Richmond, Indiana, ]\[onday, 
Robert Rankin was Induced to marry 
Dollie Keplnr, by th o father of the girl 
making n wedding present in the ahnpe of 
n revolver. 
'61" Cnptnin John F. llIMon, tho well 
known shipmaster, of Kennebec, l\le., who 
hru; been deranged for some time, stabbed 
his wife's sister, ll1r•. llloody, and then 
killed himself. 
~ Henry II. Farmer, President of 
the National Bank of Port Jarvis, New 
Jersey, died Monday morning, nged 71.-
Ilc wns married only si:,: day•, and !cares 
his widow $1,000,000. 
.a&- Judah P. Benjamin, the 1emark11-
blo mnn, who hall made namo nod fortune 
over ngnin since the end of the wnr, re· 
ccntly sent" poor country edito r in Louis-
innn n check for .£500. 
5'irTho rnligiou1 dramatic company, 
which WM to play "Uncle Tom's Cnbl n" 
in churches only, under sanction of Mrs. 
Stowe, collapsed nfter nn engageme,11 in 
Chicngo, leaving tho performers unpaid. 
1J-ir "I hal'o se:,rched for truth, and no-
where could I find it, not even in myself; 
therefore l die." This s ingular note was 
found on U,o body of n Ru"8ian noblemnn, 
who recently committed ,uicide with n 
µiotol. 
J,tflK£: .. ~~ECHtJt3 ~
t~~N!,CH. 
llLoss 
(LUMP) 
STARCH 
Ia the highest aclllevement in ce:renl 
produ ctions, and renownecl throughout 
the woTld as the Standard Laundry 
Starch. In .shape It presents huge tlcnso 
cryatal!I of wonderful whiteness and 
BWeetnees, freo from the fal ntest odor 
and of incomparable strength. It s su -
periority and economy are tho result of 
experiment and improvement for tldr-
ty.five years, nncl its 1>opularity th e r e -
ward of tlils effort of a lifetime. Roynl 
Gloss Lump Starch Js packetl in hand-
some one-pound, three-pound , an(\ six-
pound cartoons, and for salo by Groce-rs 
every-where. 1'Innufncture<.l by ANDREW 
ERKENBRECHER, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Oct. 17, 187~. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
The Il ome Insuran ce Co. Colnmbu~, 0. 
,s. 
Henry T. Porter et al. 
B y YIRTUE ofa.n Order of Sale, isaue<l 
. out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directl'd, I will 
offer for sale o.t the door of the Court llousc in 
Knox county, on 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10th, 1879, 
between lhe hon rs of 12 M. and 3 P. M. of 
soid day. the following described lands n.u<l 
tencn\cnts, to.wit: Situate in the County of 
Kn ox, aud Sto.te of Ohio, in the 11th Range, 
7th Township and 1st Quarter, U. S. Military 
Land s being the South half of the East half 
oflotNo.11,alsotwelvc acres ofl'of the Enst 
end ofth • North half of the East hnlf of lot 
No. 11, aL;o sixteen acr es off of the ,vc :tt cud 
of lot No. 6, East of, and adjoining the two 
pieces above mentioned, . nod being bchvecn 
the East line thereof and lhe old surveyed 
outer line of the Springfield, Mount Vernon 
and Pittsburgh Rail Road line, the whole 
containing si.xty three :1crcs, more or less; ex-
cepting out of the foregoing prem,jses, a tract 
or pa.reel heretofore sold and conveyed by 
deed of Il. T. Porter nnd wife to 'Wilson 
Critchfield, dnte<l Mny 1, 1872, containing 10 
75·100 acres, recordet.1 in volume 62, p:1gc 432, 
deed records for Knox C01rnty, Ohio, to which 
r ef€'rencc is made for particnlar clcscriJltion. 
Also th e following descril>cd r~al estate sit• 
uate in' Clinton township, in.said County and 
State, to-wit: ln-lot.s numbered 50 a.ud 51, in 
Ilro\vn's Executors' Addition to the town, 
now City ofMouut Vernon. 
First described tract, 52 25-100 acres, ap-
praised at -
2d tract, 10 75-100 acre:.'l,conveyed to "rilson 
Critchfield, nppraised nt $--
In-lot No. 50, Brown's .Executors' addition, 
apprni.scd at$--
In-lot No . 51, Brown'::1 Exccutor8' ndt.ljtion, 
ilJlprnised nt $-
Terms of Sa.lc-C:L-Sh. 
JOI!N F . G.\ Y 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
J. C.DEVIN et al. Attorneys for P!'ff. 
Cctl0w5$16.50. 
SHERU"F'S SA.1,E-
Jarc-d Sperry, } 
'°'s. Knox Cum. Plcns. 
,vm. Cochran, cl al. B y virtue of an order ofsn1c issued out of the Court of Common Pica~, of Knox 
County, Ohio, nncl to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court H ou:a:c, Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
.Mo11day, October 271/o, 187n, • 
between the hours of 12 m.ancl 3 p. m. of said 
day, the following dc.~cribc<l lun 1l:-1 and tene-
ments, to-wit: 
Lots No. 17, 18 and 20 iu Fr~t.l. \''ohl's addi-
tion to the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also, 
the .tollowing t.lescril>ed prcmi:sed siilmtetl in 
first qu:...rtcr, six.th township nnd thirteenth 
rn.ngc, . S. )1. Lnmfa, Knox county, Ohio, 
and lying immediately South of saicl Yoh l's 
addition, and bounded ZI.S follows: On the 
North by the South line of said Vohl's addi -
tion, on the J~n.st by land:! of J. 11. lfcFluland, 
on the South by !anus of C., ~l t. V . & C.R. R ., 
and on the West by lnnds of JC. Sherwood, es-
timate<l tocont.nin two aud one.half aeres, more 
or le.,;s. Also, Lot No. UI iu :Freel. Yohl's .\d. 
dition lo the City of 1ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Aperaisc<l at-Lot ·o . 17 at :f:,"0; No. lS at 
$..~}; .;o . 20 at $100; 2! acrcM :1.t $:!.){); Lot 10 
fit $400. 
Terms of::;aJc- Cash . 
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOOD WORK, 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
W enver and recently by C. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
thut in udditil\n to I.heir large stock of 
IRON nml lVOODlVORII, 
They have udded a full line of 
Buggy Trimmings1 Cloth Top ~eather, 
And in fact everything you want to 
com plctc a Buggy or Carriage. 
w B kCBD BTI[[Y Beds, Gearin[S and 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We have also put in a gcnernl lin e 01 
Rn rd ware, N nil s, Coll Chnius, Rope 
Wire or nll sizes, and ernrythiug 
iu tllC Hnrd wnrc Line. 
WE ARE AGEKTS FOR TIIE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Comhi 
nntion PLOUGII; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W e shall he 
happy to see all our old friends, nnd as 
many new ones as will call on us .-
Come and sec our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trou hie to show Goods • 
(S1tcccssors lo J. TI. .1feJi'm-/a11d a: &n,) 
011d late of Byers & Bird, 
George 's Building, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DE.\LERS IN 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, SASH, 
-.~D-
BLINDS, 
Tlu•wRrc antl )louse Fnr• 
ni!!lhi11g Goocls, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
·we have lalcly athletl lo our 1,u~inc~s a 
manufacturing deparlment, aud t,re now fully 
prepared to do all kinds of 
ROOl!'.ING, §POUTING, 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.J. !U. BYERS A CO. 
Aug. 23-ly 
SCRIBNER 'S 
~rug 1nQ Fr~~~ri~tion ~tor~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE Wf!EltE SO MUCH 
CA.RE a.1ul CA.-UTION 
I s required a-sin the conducting and superin-
tend in~ of a 
Drug anti Pl'escritltion Store, 
In th e preparation of the 
l\lJ:EDIC::CN"ES 
And in the Duying, so as to ha,·e 
PERFEC1' PURITY and SAFETY, 
f have been engaged in this business for more 
than ten years, nud again I reuew my request 
for a share of the Drug- Patronag,e of this city 
and county, firmly declaring that. 
"QUALITY SHALL EE MY AIM!'' 
My Specially in lhc Practice of ~lcdicine is 
CIIRONIC Dl E.iSES. I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCU AS 
8crib11er'1 Tonic Bitter&. 
Net1,ralyic1, Cure. 
Oherr-y Balsflm,, 
Pile Ointment. 
Bfooa Pn&cripti.on.. 
Jj:!i.f-1 h:weinst.ot•k nfull lin cofPATEN T 
MEDIC1NJ~~, Pills, Fancy (foods, ,viucs, 
Brandy, ,vhisky anti o;n, 1trictly mvlpo,i· 
tivel .l//Or Medic <tl use ouly. 
Office nod Store on the ,ve fit Sitlc of Upper 
hfoinRtre et. Re.:.peetfully, 
Dec. 22-lv. JOll J. SCRLBNJ-;R 
JOUN F.GAY, 
Sheriff .Knox County, Ohio , 
}lcClellaml & Cull,ert•on, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
~cp19-w.:;$1Z. 
SIIERIJ,'Ji"S SALE. 
Lewis Go.tc.s } 
vs. Knox Com . Pleas 
Phineas Flazicr ct al. 
By VIRT E ofan order of sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county,Ohio, and to me directed, I ~vill offer 
for snle nt the door of the Court House in 
Knox county~ ou 
MOND.\Y, NOV. 3, 1f~. :BAKER :SROS., 
DRUGGISTS. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Aug:. 22, 1 7:.), 
A Tragic Scene Enacted In R Baltimore 
Thellter. 
BALTI\!0RE, Mo., Octob er 15.-A thrill-
ing epioode occurred at the Fr ont Street 
Theat er lat e l11St night, in rnlviog the fat-&! 
•hooting of James Nelson, 11 medicnl stu-
dent, who sat in the uudi ence. The clos-
ing part of th e performance is a senoation-
dramn-Roving Jaclr, th e final seene of 
which introduce severAl briganda, who 
are supposed to fire blank cartridges from 
tnuslrets. It is thou ght that ono of these 
muskets contained n bill, as immediat ely 
atier the firing Nelson fell back-, sl,ot 
through the head. The large ball entered 
the forehead , pa31!ed through the brain 
and emerged from th e skull nenr th e ear. 
The curtain dropped quickly, and the 
audi ence dispersed as rapidly as possible, 
it being near midnight, thus lesseni ng the 
excitement. An effort was made to keep 
the matter from the authoriti es, and a phy-
sician was sent for to nttend to N e\son, 
who was stretched in the vestibule of th e 
theater . At 1 c,'clock he 1Vas taken to the 
City Ilospitnl, where he is no" un con-
oc!ous and dying. A brother -in-la w o 
elson, who sat along oide him states that 
"" soon as the flruJh of the muskets was 
seen the bullet pierced Nel•on'• head, thus 
showing that th e shot cnmo from the 
stage. An invMtigatioo haa been ordered. 
JS'" The Albany (Gn.) Advertiser says 
th e colored people of Dougherty County 
are prospering. As eYidcnco of this, CY· 
ery Saturday numbers of buggi eo on tho 
streets containing colored people, who are 
the owne rs of tho vehicles, may be seen.-
'1This," snys tho Advcrtieor, "is nn lndica· 
tion of pro•perity nnd tolls the tal e of 
what work will do. We hav e a good many 
large colored planters in thio county. 
~ In confirmation : of lh c stat ement 
that the agricultural clnoses in Ir eland 
have learned to drink more ten, it mny be 
mentioned thnt the Board ot Trade ret urns 
show a Jorge increMe in the consumption 
of too, coffee, and cocoa. On th e othe r 
hnnd, the consumptio n of spi rits nnd beer 
has considernbly decreased nltb ough itdid 
not decreased largely, during the famine 
years, 1845, 1846 nod 1847. 
~ Do we realize whnt an empi re is 
growing up in the West ? Th e Lnml Of-
fice nt Washing ton •hows that 8,650,000 
acres of public land were tak en up for set-
tlement in th e fiscal year ending July 1. 
In 1878 th o total was but 7,760,000 ncrcs, 
nod In 1877 only 3,480,000. Ton million 
is the sum or acres taken up by th e year 
ending next July n• figured by careful 
computer~. 
~ ~! r. Moody is said to dislike very 
much nny oustruction between himself 
and his nudicnco. When ho entered th o 
hall in Clevclnnd, th e othe r day, he found 
o. large orunmf'nfr.1 ghLSs stan d in fron t of 
the platfo rm filled with water nnd plants, 
"Thnt is '°cry pretty," he snid, "but it 
must come awny; it would feel like an 
iceberg be tween me nnd my cong rega-
tion." 
.t6f> Chip by chip ha Ye th e relic hunters 
carried awny the marble olnb that once 
was placed over the tomb of General Dao 
Morgan in lift. Hebron Cemetery, in Win-
chester, Vn., until now nothing remain• to 
mark the pince ofburinl. But the hero of 
the Cowpens is not forgotten. It is pro-
posed to erec t n monument that shall be n 
fitting mernorinl of tho worthy old wagon-
er. 
4$" Col. Robert M. DouglM, n eon of 
the Into Stephe n A. Douglas, who drew 
$58,000 from the Treasury th e other day 
on a cotton claim, is having n world of 
trouble with th e Washington shnrks. Sev-
eral lawyers aided him nnd now charge 
such enormous prices for their services 
that Col. Douglas refus e• to pay them and 
will corniest their demands in lho Court•. 
.Glii'" The Rev. llfr. Cook, during his va-
cation , is said to have been hard at work 
studying the the Chinese, Mormon nod 
Indian question•. Throughout bio Wc•-
lern trip he took personal note of them. 
It is stated that ll1r. Cook'• Monday lec-
tures this eeason will be illustrated by 
scientific expe rim ents, on which he in -
tends t-0 spend consider abl e sums . 
~ A lending Irish joumnl says that 
Americans hn.ve spent Inst summer ove r n 
million of dollars in Switzerland, nnd sug-
gests that Ireland is n land of rar e beaut7 
and its sons ever hospitable to tho st rang-
er. There is more wit to be heard and 
more beauty to be seen in the Emerald 
Isle in one day than ther e is to be found 
In Switzerland in a month. 
~ Limburger Choeao, now made in 
this count ry, is snid to bo superior in ev-
ery reRpect to thRt produced abroad, es· 
pecially in the peculiar smell which dis-
tinguishes L imburge r, and which in tho 
American article is said to he of such an 
exquisitely horribl e nature as to drive th e 
most stolid Dutchman wild with delight. 
~ Collecto r W~dc of th o Third Dio-
trict of Georgia informs tho Commis•ion• 
:,r of Internal Revenue that a special force 
in nltcmpting to destroy an illicit di•till-
ery in Elbert county wcro repulsed by n 
body of armed men snd obliged to return 
to Elberton for additional nid nnd nrm• . 
-1@'" l\Ir. Rolph Meeker, eon of th o mur-
dered Indian ngcnt, nnd who has been 
•cnt by tl,o Scc rctny of the Interior to th e 
Ute Indian agency lo tak e cbn rgo of th o 
United States property tl1ere, is a newspa-
per corrc•pondcnt nod hruJ had much ex• 
perienco among the Ind inns. 
· ~ Several of the minor Paris pap ers 
urc discussing the cba11ces of Mrs. Wovd-
bull being electe<l President of th e United 
States. They treat the idea of her being 
put in nominntion n'i pcrfC'ctly serious ar.d 
repredcnt her at Jia,.ing hnd grenL o rJ\to rl-
cnl successe:S in J~nglund. 
.e6J> Susie \rillinms, ni(CU fonrtl'cn, nlo-
ducted from her mother's home nt Jfok o-
mo, Ind., by Som. A. Wallnco, under 
promise of mnrringo, fell into the hands of 
tho police nt Chicago, Wednesday. Jle 
tol<l her he hnd a nice house fo r her in 
Chicago. 
~ In Fuyettc, IIowArd county, Mi-:;-
i:tiouri1 \Ve<lnesday night,!\ colored m~11 
named .Jim Campbell wus killed, n111l in 
Arresting his supposed murdere r, ,mother 
colored mnn na med .John Pnckley was 
killed by refusing to be • rrcsted. 
4@" The debt repud iatora in Ohester-
ficld county, Virginia, htt\"C nominated 
J oh n Cox, brother of Chastine Cox, th e 
murderer, ns their condidnle for tho Leg-
islatur e. It is thought ho will be elected 
about the time Ch•stine ls hung. 
Campaign Opens! 
THE TIME HAS ARRIVED. 
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING ! 
GRAND DISI>LAY OF NEW 
FALL AND -WINTER 
GLOT 
ON EXHIBITION AT 'l,IIE 
IT £11 S@WJA\RI! ~ A\l~II 
Clothing House. 
We come to the front with one uf the largest and best select-
ed stock of YO 'l'HS', BOYS' and CIIILDRE 'S CLOTH-
ING . You are in "ited to come a.nd see the G ogcls and price5. 
You will be astonished Lo see HOW LO\V GOOD ULOTI G 
can be sold this FALL ancl WINT.ER. 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
WORKI L JG SUITS , 
l.,iue Uhiuchilla, Beaver .. lined aud 
unlined Overcoat s and 
Ulsters a Specialty . 
Would call the attention lo 1,arties gctli11g C'lo!hi11~ J11a1Jc to 
order, as our Goods, in sty les and paltcrn . ar • C(JtHll lo a11y 
Mer ch:int 'l'ailor work. CALL AND GR'l' PRI E .... 
No tr oub le lo show G1l0clijnt the Rtnr R,iunrc Dealing; Clothini IIou.-c, llow-
land's Old Stand, Cor. Main :uul Vine St,.., Oppo,ilc the Po,t-OJli,•e. 
I. n. 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman. 
ilfoUNT VERNON, Sep t. 26, 187n. 
WAR! flTAR! -WAR! 
ON HICH PRI ES! 
--oio--
Ifaving secured the service,, of 
l\IR. A. R. SIPE, 
TEE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR L -j SS MONEY, 
.11.ncl will J1uc1,rc1,ntee Beller Fils caul Beiler TVork-
1nanship than any House in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Veruou, Ohio, Feb. 2ll, 1 Vine, trcct. 
Thirty Thousand 
.... ~~.-... 
----WORTI -:l 0 .,, .1~ --· 
CLOT 
PURCHASED BEFORE 
--T:El:E--
RECEN'l., ADVANCE 
-.A.N".D-
SE L NC BELOW 
MANUFACTURERS' PRICE Sf 
S ECIAL BA s 
' • 
CALL AND SEE THEM . 
{I@" Another Southern Outrnge-the 
co•,sumtion c,f cotton mills in th e Sou th 
hns inc reased twcnty -oix per ccut. during 
tho past ycnr, while the gain has been but 
two per ceut. among th ose of the North. 
Notice a Few of ur Prices ! 
A Good Ov e1·coat, - $2 .00 
A.u Honest l!iccllci u e . A Good Winte1· Suit, - 4 .00 
A Good p~ir of Pa11ts lined, 75c . 
A Good Wool Ilat, - 35c. 
A Good Ii.nit Double Jacllet, 75c. 
between the hours of 12 l\L and 3 P. M. or said 
dny 1 the following described lands nnd tene-
ments , to-wit: Being and Jying in the Coun-
ty of Knox, State of Ohio )1ilfor<l township, 
in East half of qua_rter tfircc, township five, 
range fourteen, l'. -~. military lands in sni~I 
county, nnd bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at a stoue eight feet ,v c~t. ofn. stone iu 
Ute county road opp06itC' li. Rw~b's barn 
planted by E. \V. Cotton county surveyor; 
thence north forty-five an<.l three-fourths rods 
to ,v. \V. Myc1·.s' twcl~e acre lot; thence ,v est 
ninctc-enrods to T. Atherton's one-hnlf acre 
Jot; thence South eig-ht rods; thence ,vest ten 
rod.s to the center of the road: thence South 
thirty-one rods to tbeccnler of the Marion road; 
thence South-east fourteen and oue-ho.lf rod s 
to thr center of tht• roa<l rnuniug East; the11ce 
.E:i.c;t wf'nty ro<l-; a.nd five feet to the plu<'e of 
beginning, to contain 6C\'Cll. and two-tenths 
acre,. 
0 R G!Ns 1S Slops, 3 scto Golden Tongue Reeds, 5 Oct':;, 2 Knee SweUs, 
• ,valnut Cusc,wnrrant'd 6 years, 
j,Stool nntl Book, only $9S. New 
70et. Pianos, Stool 1 Cover aml Book, only 
$143 7fi. Latest Illustrat ed Newspaper sent 
free . Adtlres.o DA~IEL F. llEATTY, "\VnRhing-
ton, N. J. 
Of nll medicines nd1•ertised to cure nuy 
alfoclion of the Thront, Chest or Lungs, 
we know o f noae we cnn recommend so 
highly ns Dn. Krno's NEW DL~C0VERY 
for Consumptio n, Coughs, C@lds, Asthmn, 
Bronchitns, Ifay Fever, Honrseness, Tick-
ling in the throat, loss or voice , etc. This 
medicine does po5itively cu re, nnd thnt 
where everything else hns foiled. :No med-
icine can show one-half so many positi\'e 
nnd permanent cures as have already been 
effected by this truly wonderful remedy.-
For Asthma nud Ilronchitis it is n pe rfect 
specific, curing the very worst casea ln th e 
shortest time pos,iblo. We My by all 
rnenns give it n trial. Trial bottles 10 cte. 
Regular size $1.00. For sale by Baker 
And the balance of our in1u1e11se 
stocll in san1e proportion. 
A ppraisccl nt $210. 
'ferm,of ~Rlt!--Casl 1. 
J\JllN F. (J.\Y 
Sheriff Knox County, dhiu. 
H. H. Gr,•(·r, Att<>ru(•y for Plff. 
Oct~w-0$10.JO. 
A. dvertisers.ddr!l1.~Gso. P. Rowell & C 's Newspaper Ath·crtizing llurcau, 10 Spruce 
. St., New York, can ]l"'arn the c-xnct coRt of 
nny proposed Jin e of ADY£H.TlSlNG iu Am· 
cricao Newspe.pcra. 
fo .... lOO·page P:.\nll)hlct, lOc.~ 
$ 7 7 a Month an<l expenses guRr a.nteed $ 7 7 7 A YEAR an<l expenses to to Agenls. OutJ\tfree. SHAW & Agents. Outfit J,'ree. Address 
C, .Augusta, 1Jrive. P. 0. VICKERY, .~ugusto, Maine. 
Bros . oct24.-I 
FREE SHADE, I\IrnDT ,F.SEX Co., VA. 
Ifaving used Dr. Bull'• Bnby Syrup In 
my family with the gr,atcat degree of sat-
isfaction, I unhesitatingly recommend it 
ru1 tho beet remed y that I know of for 
children. Tl!Ol\lAB Y. LAWSON. ' 
roung .fl_meri ca 
Clotliift!!, · 
W ooct-iva1·d Block, ~laiu • tre et, 
Mount Veruou, ()hio . 
September 26, 187n-3m 
